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1. INTRODUCTION 

The above-entitled 1Iiatter came before the undersigned as a result of a Notice of Hearing 

and Appointment of Hearing Officer ("Notice") dated October 11, 2013 and issued to the ahovc 

captioned taxpayer ("Taxpayer'' or ''Onli.ne Company" or "Online") by the Division of Taxation 

("Division") in response to lhe · f'axpayer' s request for hearing Jiled with the Divi;;ion. The. ],earing 

was held on April 12, June 14, and June 15, 2016. The parties were repre~ented by counsel. The 

patties limcly submitted bticfs by January 21, 2017 . 

u. . JURISDICTION 

The Division has jurisdiction over lhis ma(ter pursuant to R.L Gen. Laws§ 44-18-1 et seq., 

R.L Gen. Laws § · 44-19-1 el seq., R. I. Gen .. Laws § 44:1-1 et seq., the Division of Taxalion 

Administrative !learing Procedures Regufaiion 11111' 97-01,. and the Dtvision of Legal Services 

ReP,ufolion 1 Rules of Procedure for Administrativ(~ Hearings. 



ID. TSSUR 

The parties agreed Lhc issue was wbethcJ' Lhc Divisfon's Notice of Deficiency is 

constitu{ionally !llld~latutorily valid. The Division assc1ts Lhat there is a subs1anti al nex11s between 

the out-of~state Taxpayer m,d the State of Rhode lslanu whi<.:h the Taxp,\yer uispulcs. 

IV. MATF..lUAL FACTS A:Nn TESTl'Jl;10NY 

The parties agreed LO the following facts: 1 

1. The Taxpayer is a Massachusetts corporation engaged in the sale of riding apparel, 
lack, horse care and other items via cat,alogue and lhc intcroel, with offices in Mlls.-<achusctts. 

2. The Taxpayer ~ells Hs prod11cts to customers nationwide, includi11g customers in 
Rhode Isl!llld, via catalogue and internet. 

J. . ("Retail Company" or "Retail") is a l'vfassachusetts 
corporation incoqxirated in 2006 und having its principal place of business in Massachusetts. 

4. Retail Company engages in the retuil sale of iiding apparel, lack, horse care 
pro4ucts and other cque.<;trian items and operates a retail facility in Rho<lc Island. 

5. The Taxpayer and Retail Company arc both suhsidiarics of their parent company, 
("Parent Company" or "Porenl'') which is incol]loraled in l)elaware with u 

p1incipal place ofbu~'incss located in Massachusetts. · 

6. . Online Company ancl Retail Company do not have any ownership interests in each 
other but are "sister corporations." 

7. The Division is a ~tate ugcncy charged with Lhc adminislratio11 and enfor<.:cmenl of 
all stale t.axes includi.ng the sales and use tax. 

8. The Division advised the Taxpayer it had been selected for audil aud notified it by 
letter dmed February 15, 2011. 

9. As a ·result of the audit, lhc J)ivisivn issued the Taxpayer a Notice of Deficiency 
Determination for. uru:epmted sales tax·datcd Juue 30, 2013 covcriug the period Febrnru:y 9, 2009 
through J1me 30,_201 I· (''Audi( Pc1iod"). 

10. During the Audit l'eriod, the Tnxpay~r '\\'llS not registered with the Secretary of 
State to dti business within Rhode lslund. During the AudiL l'criod, the Taxpaye,r did not holu a 

1 Sec parties' agreed to •t•temcnt of fo.:ts and agreed to exhibit, tlled wllh the 1mder~igned. 
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Rhode Island Sales Tax permit, nor did it charge, collect, or remit sales tax on its retail s,11es to its 
Rhode Jsland cuslmncrs. 

11. During Lhc Audit Period, lhc Taxpayer did not hold or rent real property within 
Rhode Island and had no employees located within Rhode Island. ·· 

12. Relail's store location in Rhode Island opened on :Febniary l, 2009. 

13. Retail Compimy holds a Rhode Island permit to make sales at retail artd Qollecls 
and remits Rhode Island sales tax on taxable sales n1adc :tbxnugh the Rhode Island store. 

14. 'T11c commencement of the Audit Peiiod coincided with the op~riiug o [ Retail 
Company's sales location in Rhode Island. 

15. During the Audit Period, Retail ·company wutinely filed sales tm< returns und 
remitted sales tax to the Division. 

16. Retail Company registered with the Rhode Island: Secretary of Stale to do business. 
within Rhode Island in January of201 l. 

17. Customei:s at Relail Company's locution may ask to purchase un but-of-stock item 
and have it shipped 10 Retail Company's store for later pick-up. · 

l&. Retail Company has a separate re.turn policy, which accepts t'enirns ol' any product 
!hat Retail Company carries that was purchased from any ~ource, whether Retail Company itseH: 
or another vendor (without exclusion of Taxpayer). 

19. The Notice of Deficiency assessed the Taxpayer for umepo1ted ~ales tax. The 
Taxpayer made a timely wr:iUen request for adil1inistrative review of the Noticc·ofDeficicncy . 

. 20. The Taxpayer contests the Divisio11's authority to tax it 011 nexus grounds 
(including the authority to charge statutory interest a11d penalties), but does i1oi contest the amount 
of the Deficiency Notice. 

Tl should be noted that the companies all share. a ''brand" name so Lhat the Retail Company 

and Online Company and the 1'arcnt .Company al 1 contain the same brand name so that ihc name-s 

2 
are akin to 

2 This audit refers to the Retail store locat~<l in Rhode lsiand. Retail Company also bas stores located in other states. 
It will be clear fron1 the decision. when the rcfcl'ence fa to the Rhode Island retail s)ore or the generic RcmilCou1party. 
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("Auditor), 8c1)ior Revenue Agent, testified on behalf of lhc Division. 

He testified lhat he audited the i11-sh1tc Retail store and based 011 findings made during that audit, 

lie felt tlJat Ou line sb.oi.1lcl be ,audited. He testified lhat his eo1\lact j:hr his audit was · 

("Ofliccr"), Retail's·treasurer, 
."), the Retail's store manager, and 

(" ~•), the. Massachusetts' o l'ftce manager. · 

The Auditor Lestified thal the Retail store accepls returns, refnnds, and/or exchanges from 

cuslomers regardless of where they bought the item. He lestifi.ed that the store offers a measuring 

service· to customers for apparel and boots and he observed someone bci.n g measured for boots 

being told he or she could order by cutalogue or Online. He testified that the catalogue does not 

say Online or Retail, but rather just the brand name. He testified tbat'the catalogue references a 

fabric selector in tbal a customer can review sample Jabrics at a store or cull the catalog(1c and . 

receive a swatch kit. Sec F;xbibi L I 6 (catalogue). He testified that both Online antl the slorc 

advertise a saddle testing service. Id. He testified that he un<lerstood from thnl a 

customer could select a saddle from On line or the catalogue, test it, and relLlrn il diicectly to Retail. 

See Division Exhibits 18 (p1int out of website from 20i3, last page) and 38. He testifie<l he 

obtained a catalogne by asking 

The Auditor ~stifled Lhat 

for a catalogue. 

. and Lold him that the store accepts deliveries 

for customers to pick up at the store. IIe tcsti.iicd that the company offers a credit card as a 

financing option and a customer can inquire about it at ·the store or apply via. Online or the 

catalogue. l-lc teslificd that he reviewed the website dLiring the Alldit Period (which ended on June 

30, 2011) and printed from the websile in 2013 (Division's Exhibit 18) and it fairly and accurately 

represented the website from 201 1. Ile testified that the company oflered a credit card which was · 

accepted by Retail and Online and was adve1tlsed. 011line ,md in. lhc catalogue. He tcstiJicd that 



customers could purchase a gift card from Online or in the catalogue and use it at 1he store .;md 

vice-versa. Ile-testified that gift.cards were advertised in tlie catalogue and Online. Sec Division' s 

Exhibits 18 p. 1 and 16 p. 4. He testified that if an item is not in stock,· said a customer 

or a salesperson can use the .computer system to order 1he item ,li·om Online. Ile testified lhat he 

saw a truck at lhc store that said lhe brand name.and listed different locations and website and had 

a Massachusetts' license plate and was not registered to Retail. 8cc Division's Exhibit 17 

(11hotograph of truck).3 He testified lhat told him that the truck JI.lade dclive1ies to the 

store for customers to pick llp and to cuslori1ers' home adclresse.s. 

The Al1dilor testified that the Taxpayer ,provided records of deliveries of places shipped lo 

bul that they did not include the street address and it could not he dete11nined where it.ems were 

shipped (custom~rs' addresses-or the store). See Division's Exhibit 29 (his spreadsheet based on 

wid records). He testified that he needed to know how items were s.hippcd and to whom and 

whether it was lo the stoTe• or n(1l. He teslificd that he asked for tbe missing delivery information 

from 0111ine but the Officer re1'1!sed saying that it was. privileged and confidential. 

On cross-examination, U1t:i Auditm testified that for the "pony express line," someone logs 

into the i;oniputer l(i sec if the product is in stock aml can order i~ by telephone. When a.<;kcd if the 

order is "[i)n the system that it accesses?," he replied,"[ wJhcre:ver that may be, yes."
4 

Ile testified 

that he understood that it connected to Online which is how it was explained to hi.m. 
5 

He testified 

that he pri11tcd out a.rid -saw Che website .page~ in 2013 during the ai+dit review before the audit 

closed and ni)l during the Audit Period und doe1; not know if they were on the website during the 

·3 On cross-examination, the AudiLor was a.~kcd if the Lmck was registered lo the distrib11tion c,)mpany whi~h has a 
very similar name to . Ile tll,sfified that he was not sure which is wat,. A review of the registration indicates 
that the registration is for lhc diso.i butor as it is located in Massachusetts. Sec hxhibil 17. 
4 June 14, 2016 hearing transcript, p. 35. 
5 June H, 2016 hearing transcript, pp. 87-8. 
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Audit Period. He testified that a customer can return a product lo the store that \Vas purµhascd frorn 

any sellers $ince the store wanted t l) increase its database. He tcsti1:ied that he spoke about relurrts 

_with and aid not see a written. policy. He teslificd that he did not remember i Chc·asked 

if a customer ooikld obtain a catalogue at the store. 

On redirect examination, the Auditor testified that.audits art: always a look-back period so 

it would not be unusual lo look back al Lime duling an audit pexiod. Ik testified Lhat the field audi l 

report [br Online was nol 1~repm;ed for two (2) years because he was unable to obtai.i1 TCcords 

promptly. He_ testified that . explained that the con:iputer systern accessed Online and 

that there was more than one (1) catalogue in lhe retail store. 
, r 

On re-cross examiJ1ation, the Audilor was +1skcd ifhc actually observed use the 

compotcr to order inventory or whether he jusl was·told how the computer ordering worked. He 

initially appeared Lo testify that he had seen . actually inpot an order on \he pony express 

line but upoJ1 further questioning, he had observed the computer µiat told him was the 

pony express line used to order products that the store did not have in stock. ll was his 

understanding that lhe pony express line ordered from Online. 
6 

6 'When a.~ked wl1at told him, he testilicd, "[t]his is·fhe pony exprc_;s line. Y,ltt can go 011-line to sec. if it's 
in stock." (p, Il l of June 14, 2016 transcript). Then be tcS1ified, "[y)ou know, what I did is I aske-d 

J; that's what I did, and she explained it to me." (112) and the ra,l'ayer's attorney replied, "f slo you didn't 
$ee it?" and fire Auditor replied. "[n]o 1 did see iL 1 saw the pony express line -computer." (112.). A few lines later, 

die testimony continues -
Attomey: [n]o, I'm asking you what yo11 observed at Retail. Did you just observe a computer sitting on 

ihe desk'/ 
Auditor: [tjhcre was a computer at the· c,mnter, not desk. 
Attorney: Okay at the counter you observed a compmei: at the counter? 
Auditor; Okay. TI1e l)OIIY express line. 

**** Attorney: 13ut you observed a c_omputcr, and I want to rnake sme I understand this testimony, because 
you, your~elf, have said that .this is very important to your detennimltion that there wa., nexus . 

••• 
Auditor: .w·s a fuctor,.it>s a facCoryes. 
Attorney: So I want to ku(>w exactly what it ix that you' !'() saying about this, and earlier you said 

something different than what you're saying now. Now, ymi.are tel.ling us that yo\f .observed the computer and 
were 1old by·. that it co11ld be used to chee~ the availability of inventory and order it; is !ha! .vhat 

you obs.ervcd? 
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The Officer testified on behalf of O11li11e. He testified that he holds an ofl:iccr position with 

and is the tteasurer of Online and Relail and is. familiar with O11linc d.m:ing the Audit Period. 

Ile testifit;!d that he is en1ploY.ed by . ("D1~tributor") which is lhe 

fulfillment/wholesaler fo1' Ori line u11d Retail and prior Lo the 2005 puhlic oflhing, it owned all tht: 

compani.e.~, but the con1pany slructure was ,-eorganizcd for the public ()ffcring. Ile tcsiifi.e<l tl1at 

the Distributor is a sister compuny ofRetail and O11linc and is owned by . See Taxpaye,-'s 

Exhibit Five (5). He testified tl)lll Onli11e is a catalogue an<l internet company and only dcliven; 

products via common carrier to Rhode Islimd and never. collecls Rhode fsland sale~ tax. 

The Officer testified thal Retail Company owns and operates stores in several states and 

was fonned -in 2005. He testified tliat in 2009, a store was opened in Rhode Island and il docs not 

!in ? e. 

Auditor: You can use the coinputer to see if it's in sto.ck; iftlwy don' t carry it. 
~1::f: 

Attomcy: -· thal you observed it; snw it with-your own eyes, not just were told, not just were told by 
, but actually witnessed it, .so l'ye got to know what it is that you observed. 

Auditor: Okay. So repeat yo\lr que~tion then, lJceause yoLL are all over the place right now. I -
Attorney: Tbat'S -- you j11st told us that you observed the ·com.i>uter •· 
Audi(on Yes. 
Attorney: -- on the co1.m(c.r. 
Auditor: On the counter, okay. What's your question? 
Attorney: Did you obserYe the functionality of that computer witl1 respect to a so·-calkd pony express 

Auditor: told me, this is tbc po~y express line, and this is what it docs. 
Attorney: And just to make sure, what she·told you. 
AudiLOr: Yes, 
Attomey: Did she tell you that it could·~c used to look up the availability of in,vcntory ;md to order it? 
Auditor: Yes, you c.1n order-it. If it's out of stock, if it's not carried at lhe store; bu\ someone has a 

catalogue, oh, let's look in or call. And if they have it, ii could he delivered to lhc store or the custoiner's address .. 
[Officer] refoscd to give me that information. 

itt:~: 

Auditor: The pony express line is [On lirie}. 
Attomcy: That is your undentanding? 
Auditor: That is my understailding, not only from , hut from [Officer] and 
i::t::I: 

Attorney: •· what you liave just told us is that he told yo\t clearly that [Taxpayerl is the pony express 
line. If you're mistaken about that, is that a signifLcant l'act in this case? 

Auditor: No. I'm not mistaken. It's-one ofnly observations, and - when we spoke, and that's what I 
\tlldc-r,;tood it to be; that is what I 1'11'ote down l wrcite it down. IF I wrote it down and J ntnde it part of my audit 

report, thnt's the facts. · 
Afi<\i,.,ey: Thal was your \tllderstnndiug'I 
Auditor: That's my undcrstaucling. 
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offer any services for Online. H.e testified !hat the Distributor J.ills orders for Online and Retail_ 

froro a Massachusetts wai·ehousc. He testified that U ships on behalf ofO11linc via common can-ier. 

1-fc testified that for inventory for the Retail sl6rc in Rhode [sland, a [Tuck .owlled by Distrih1itor is 

u$ed to.delivery inventory to the stores. He testilied \hat 1he Distributor's.trucks never deliver to 

customers and !rave no rclalionship on behalf of Online. He testified that the cou1panies were 

stmctmed this way to ins11late each company from liabi_lity and because the each com.pm1y has a 

different function. He testified that each company has its own employees and payroll. 

The Offi.cer testified as to Onli.ne's 2009 sales catalogue. See Taxpayer's Exhibit Six (6). 

He testiJ:ied that the catalogue in.dicated thiit a customer can ord,er by telephone, on the Web, by 

rmiil, or fax and did not say a customer could have Online Comp.my ptoduct delivered to a Retail 

Company store. Ile testified if a customer asked for a product to he delivered to a retail ~tore, that 

,-equcst woulcl not be honored. Ile testified the catalogue ei<plai.ns that returns should be mailed 

back ln the Distributor's address in .Massachusetts. He testified that saddles are-to be rernmed as 

well to the Distributor, but for adcled ca.1ra payment. He testified !hat customers arc not advised 

i.J1 the catalogue to return a saddle to a retai l store. He testified that the 20 l O ai1d 20"! I catalogues 
. -

had the same iuformalion about orclers and returns. See Taxpayer's Exhibits Seven (7) and Eight 

(8). Hc,testiiied thatOnline uses the same pre-p.rintcd invoices for all orders in the United St.ales .. 

He testified that the invoice gives retum instrnctions for a customer to re tum a pro<luct to the 

Distributor address and provides an address label. Ile [esl'ified that the i.J1voice does not say a 

return can be made to a Retail store. See Taxpaye,-'s Exhibit Nine (9) (sample invoice). 

The Officer testified tbal Online started in 2005. He testified that using the "wayback 

machine," websiic, he printed out old website pages for Online. He lestificd that the- December 7, 

2009 Online website gave instructions _for Online retums for customers ki follow the instrnctions 

s 



on tlie back oftlre packing slip and send ~eturns to Lhe Distributor address. He testified that packing 

slip is the inv.oicc (Taxpayer's Exhihit Nine (9)). He testilied that no option was gi.vcn for a relurrl 

to be made to a Rtllail store. He testified that on July 28, 2011, the Online website girvc two (2) 

OJ?,tions for returns which were to be mailed and no option was given to make a return to a Retail 

-store. Ile testified that on Fcbrnary'2, 2009 and October·&, 2011 , tl,e Online Comp.any website 

in<lit:a:tcd t11e cost of shipping is based on the value of the item. He tesli lied that the website did 

not g.ive an option to ship a product to a Retail store. Sec Taxpayer's Exhibits lO, 11, 13, and 14. 

He testifie<l that the Retail does not acccptretums for On.line arid OJJlinc does noL give that option. 

He testified that Online does not deliver to Retail for pick-up. He testi lied that Retail does not 

adve1tise for Online. 

The Ofricer testilled that he printed out a chart of Ou line's (would be) taxable sales when 

producl~ were shipped in Rhode lslru1d, and of these products, 67 were shipped during the Audit 

Period to the town t'Town") where the store is located. He testified that the Auditor requested 

street addresses for the shipping informaLlon, but Online only provided the city or town in Rhode 

Island bet:ause it was keeping customer information coJJl.idcntial.7 1-le testified that he felt that 

the to½it or city information prnvided enough infor:mation to \he Division. He testified that of the 

67 . addre~scs in the Town during the Audit Period, all were shipped to individual homes or 

bLL~incsses, ex.cept one. He testified that a Connecticut customer gave the store address, but she 

was cnntacted and told not to do that again. See Division's Exhibit 29 ( delivery chart). 

The Officer tesli lied ·that using the way-back mad,inc, the p1icing policy shows up for the 

fast lime on the website on February 10, 2012. He testifie~ tbat the "bmnd name" credit card was 

7 Tax ·audits are contidcnlial, but the Taxpayer would not produc.~ the street address info:rrn•Lion during the audir. 
Nonetheless, the Division apparently never 1·eqt1e$tcd this inforrnation during Lh.c hearing procc,ss via discovery wl\ich 
when produced could have been subjecl co a fmther confidentiality urder. 
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issued drning the A uditPeriod by a Jvlissouri or a Pittsburgh bari k. He testified tbe hank i ssucs the 

credit card and. has the relationship with Lhe custori;ers. He testified tl1at ctmtrary lo the Online 

audit report (Division'~ Exhibit 36), he never said that Online shipped products pltrchased online 

or mail orde( to the Rlwdc lslantl store. He testified that iflhc store iS' out ofa producl, a customer 

·can back order the item which will come either to the store or the cLL'llomer';, home, but i t is not 

ordered. via Online, hut from the Dislrihutor and tax is paid on il as a Rhode Island sale. 

Ori cross-examination, the Of'!icer testi lied t1l.11t U1c creel.it card could be applied for via 

Online or at lhe store. He testified that 1herc was a reward prognm, during the Audit Period fhat 

allowed. customer~· to car!l points from purchases from either eompany that could. he redeemed at 

either company. Ile- testified that there arc gift cards which cou!.d be purchased al Retail or via 

Online and could be used at either enlity. Ile testified (hat there arc often coupons in the catalogw,:, 

but not usually at Online, anil (hey could be redeemed al the store. Ile testified that customers 

can order .saddles for testb,g from Online or from the store.. He testified that if the saddle is orderec.l 

via Oulin.e, the customer purchases it and then if it is returned the credit card charges are reversed. 

Ile testified that a st?re will take hack anyproduds, no muller where they come from, as loog as 

the store carries il He testified that a store will accept rcrurns, even if not bought from Lhe store, 

because the store warib; customer satisfaction. He testilicd that Retail's reiurn policy is in the 

eniployec manual and if a cns.tomer Catlll.Ot show. a receipt, store credit is given. He testi ficd that 

if a customer rctmn~ an item to the store, the name is entered into the coJnpany (mtabase which_is 

kept hy VistJ.i hutor as the Distributor provides marketing to both companies·. 

The Officer testified that each store has iv; own software and compute.r system. He 

testified that Online cannot see the Retail invent~)ry, but Online can see the Distdbutor inventory. 

He teslificd tl).al store looks up Distributor inventory to replenish stock. He testiliecl that a 
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cuslo1i1er can view swatch kits ordered to his or her home or exan1i.ne fabrics in the store, and order 

via Online. Ile tcstl.6ed that if an item is purchased via. Online and returned· to Retail there is 110 

fee. He testified that a Retail store would resell the item and it would go on their books without 

an ofl",;et 011 Onli.ne's books. He testified that Online is aware th,1t Retail takes rctw:ns, but no one 

had told Retail notto. He·testified !hat the catalogue and Online lists the Retail 'Stores' locations. 

The Officer testilied that he i$ familiar with the multi.-channel marketing strategy ancl he 

was 110.t sure if it is a brm,dcd name, but thal the idea is ro expand sales. H.e tcstilicd tht1t Retail 

and On line are separate and distinct cornpanie~, butthe Parent Cor11pany wants to provide options 

on how to purchase. items. Ile tcstilied that the catalogue drives customers to the store and Lhat 

states-always want t<rfind rcveJi.ue to tax, so the Company follows a structure to keep it separate 

so lhat there· is no nexus. 

· rile Officer testified that there is a co111mon logo that appears on everything for OD line and 

Retail. He tesli l'icd that it appem"l:\ on credit cards, adve1tising, gift cards, trucks, website, and 

catalogues: He testified Lhat not cYery1hing that is available from U,e whole company would be 

available at the store. He :testified that there w,L~ an unwritten policy that the ;Lore would match a 

calalog,11e price ifthc culalogue price is lower. Ile testified tbnl Online is ustially lower because of 

competition so that the catalogue would not match the store price as the store is usually a higher 

price. He testified that a customer can be measltred at Lhc store and can btty·from Retail or OD line. 

He testified that usually a customer testing !he fabric in Lhc store would test the product and .nol a 

fabric sample. He testified that i i" a customer buys a product from Online, it comes with a return 

form to return by mail. If the customer chooses [o retum it to the store, it is trented the same as if 

purchased at a competitor since lhc Online ctL~l~1merwould not have a store receipt so the customer 

would receive store credit like any other compelito1· ci.istomer. 
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On redircct.examination,.[hc Ofl:iccr testified that on the Online websile, the credit card is 

linked lo ba11k wcbpage ln apply for the card. Ile testified if a· cuslomcr filled out a paper 

application for a credit card in the store, the application would be sent to U,e bank. He testified 

thut the rewards for the credit card was discounted shippi.ug l'rom O.rilinc. lie tes.lificd a customer 

couhl purchase a gift card. at the 1;t.orc and tL~C it with Oti.line, h1tt there was no foe for usi.Jig it at 

Online and instead Online would have to give away (he product and· not receive any cash for il. 

He testified that the shipping char~cs for Online are higher Lhan 7% sales tax in Rhode Tsland. He 

testified that 85% of the products that the company sold are manufactured by tlifrd. parties so a 

customer could go lo the store and then order (he same product on the inlemct Jro1p a different 

company like amazon.corn. Ile testified that the Distribulor Company Ov\11s the bnind name 

trademark On re-cross ex11mination, he testified that thei-o is a benefit at Retail for the credit curd, 

but he cannot remember what it is·cxcepl that the credit cm:d progrnro is about aecrning points. On 

re-direct, he testified that the Distributor has the bank contracUbr the credi l card. 

("President") Lestified on behalf of the Tax,paycr. He testified Lhal he 

is Retail's presidenl and was during the audit a11d has bee1, in.tht:! retail business far 30 years. _Ile 

testi.11ed that Retail has stores in 19.states and he wrote the store policies includi11g the t'cturn poli.cy 

and is in charge. of hi,ing, firing, and trainiltg. H c testified that he visits the various stores during 

the year and is familiar with how inventory is rc_ple11i.shed. He testified that Retail has its own 

point. of sales system fbr all retail stores. He testified that a comp1ttc1' is housed in each store 

location and at night, i_t gets up-loaded with the inventory or the Dislrihutor 1.md at nigl1l, tltc 

coniputer is downloaded to tl1e Distribnlor with the orders taken d111ing the day so thal il is kno\\11 . . 

wb.ttl can be l'ulfilled or replenished in 1he store. He testified that each_ store has its own cttslomcr 

reeonls in its computer thal the stores do n~)l share c1.~~torner identifica(ion. Ile testified thal. Lltc 
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computer system is not linked to Online's internal system., He testified lhatRetail gels its inventory 

from Distributor. He testified that back orders purchased in the store will have sales tax clmrgcd 

1ind then the customer can choose to l1avc the item shipped to lhc store which would be hy 

Distributor's truck or to home which would delivered hy connnon carrier: He teslified lhat when 

it is hack-ordered, sales tax is collected and lhc Distributor transfers the order to the store system. 

The President tcstifi.e-d that lhe "pony, express I inc" is a process and not a computer system. 

He testified there is no computer called a pony express. He testified that if the customer wanted a 

product that the store did not carry and Lhc item wiL~ then back-ordcre<\, the computer only l<J1ows 

the il~ventory us of the previous bti.~iness day since back0ordcrs orders arc only downloaded al 

nigh(. Therefore, he testified the store would trot know if lhat product would he avu.ilable in case 

someone else ordered it because the ord~rs are_ only downloaded at night (at the end of each day). 

He Lei,tifie.cl that tbe pony express lin\'l basically niC!)nS lbat the store calls the Distributer by 

Eelcpho11c to eJJsurc the product is available and is immediately taken off the she] f and put 011 the 

trnck.. He. testified that item is delivered to the store and (he customer is called to say the item is 

al the store aml lite. sale is processed after delivery and sale~ tax paid. Ile testified that lhi,s is it 

little diffetent from.a back-order because the customer is not paying; for ·the item up,front, but 

when it comes to thp store. IJe testified that a back-order is entered in the po111t of sale system and 

then it is decided whether to ship tt to store or to 01c customer's l1ome. He testified Ll1at the pony 

express line is a way to avoid the down Lime between night and day downloading and expedite 

delivery. He tesli ficd thal Online has no role in shipping items to a store or a home. He tesli tied 

to. the. store's 1'ecords incl mies information from customer receipts pl us additional information. . . 

The l'residcnt testified that the Rhode Island slqrc's sales floor is approximately 4,500 

square feet. See Taxpaye1·'s Exhibit.24. He testified that the lZhodeisland store can:ies inventory 
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of about $380,000 to $420,000 in value and while the stores do not cany all items, the stores 

typicajly have twice as much as competitors. He testi ficd that he-never spoke to the Auditor during 

the audit. He testified that had been hired part-time ln 2009, became foll time manager 

of the-Rhode Island store in January 2011 and !ell in June, 201:l. He testified that tl,e Auditor's 

statemenls about what •, said aboul the pony express were inaccurate. He tesli lied that 

the return policy is that with a receipt from any Retail store, the custpmer wouhl get back wl1at 

was on receipt and the store would give .credit for any compelitor purchase. Taxpayer's Rxh.i6it 21 

(return policy). He te,~tificd th(tl he wrolct.he relllm policy in effect during th~ audit. He testified 

that the 11olicy includes 111oncy bttck for purchases from Hie R11ode Island store, but credit for 

purchases al other Re Lail stores (if .no receipt) or compeli Lors. IIe lestified Lhat whe11 lhc store tc1kes 

a producrback, !he store, can resell it and also ni.uke a customer happy .. He teslified tlml product 

,·eturned from any place-will go back into the system and is recoded. Ile testified that if a customer 

returns a purchase from Online tn the Rel.ail store, lhc item would no! he sent lo Online hut wm1ld. 

he re-sold at the store. · Ile testified !hat a customer .can get measured at the store; but the store 

could not. place an order with Online. He testified th.at the·Online and Retail computer systems do 

.not communicate. He testified tl1al not all saddles ,trc pmt o.l' lhc test saddle, b11L !hey can still be 

re1Lm1cd anyway, but CL1Stomers arc encouraged to use lhe lcstsuddlc. Ile testified th,tt catalogues 

are in the store for the staff for them to see-what is available at the. Distributor, hut the policy is 

not.to hand ounhe catalogue l<.1 the customer. He testified that the store receipts for Retail are the 

· same in all stores and make no mention of tl1e website. 8ce Tai-payer's Exhibit 2-3 ( saml')le i;eceipt). 

He testified that son,etimes the stores-arc mentioned in lhc catal<.1gucs. On cross-exaininatio.n, lhe 

President testified that the website is .not n1ei1tio.ned in ~he slorc. 
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V. l}JSCUSSION 

A. Legislative Intent 

The Rho<le lshmd Suprcmto Court has consistently held lhat il effeclttates legislative inicnt 

by examining a statute ill its entirety and giving words their pluin and ordinary rncaning. 111 re 

Falstqff Rrewing Co11J., 637 A.2d 1047 (R.I. 1994). If a stalllte b clenr and una.mbiguou~, "the 

Courl must interpret 1he statute Jilerally and must give the words of the statute tl1eir plain and 

ordinary meanings." Oliveira v. Lomhardi, 794 A.2d 453, 457 (R. I. 2002) ( citation omitted). The 

Supreme Court has also established that it will not interpret legislative enactments in ama1tner that 

renders ~em nugatory or that would ]>rod.tree an Ulll'easonahlc re-8ult. Sec Defenders of Anifnals v. 

Dept. ofltnvinmmenla(M<ina~ement, 553 A2d 541 (R.l. 1989)(internalcitatkm omilled). In cases 

where a slat11te may contain ambiguous language, the Supreme Cmut has consistently held that !he 

lcgislutive inlent mtL~t be considered. Providence .Journal C'o. v. Rodgers,_711 A. 2d 1131 (RI. 1998}. 

D. Rcle,•an.t Statutes 

Pursuant lo R.I. Gen. T ,aws § 44-18-18, Rbocle Island imi1oses a sales tax o( 7% on gross 

receipts of a, retailer. R.I. Gen. T ,aws § 44-18-20 impo~es the corresponding use tax. Pursuant to 

R.I. ·ocn. l ,aws •§ 44-18-19, the retailer is responsible for the collection of sales Lax. R.l. Gen. 

T ,aws § 44-18-15 addrcsse.q the issue of the c.lcfiui!i.oli of"retailcr" and R.T. Gen. 1,aws § 44-18-23 

address!;:-s the definitio.n of "engaging in husines-s."R 

• R.L Oen. Laws§ 411-18-23 provides in part cis follows: 

"Engaging_ in business" defiJlc<l. 
As used in §§ 44, 18-21 and 44-18-22 d1e lcrm "engaging in business in this stat~·• meaM the 

selling or delivering in this .state, or any activity in thls stale ·related to the.selling or delivering in this. 
stale oft;ngible personal property oqircwrittcn CQmputer software delivered e!eclronically or by load 
mul leave for storage. use, or other consumption in thiHtate; nr services as defined in§ ,14-18-7.3 in !Us 
stale. This term includes, but is 11n1 li11ii(cd to, Lhe following acts or methods of transacting business: 

(I) t\fointaining, occupying, nr using in this stale pennaneutly or tempornrily, directly or 
indirectly or llu·ough a suhsidimy, repr~scntativc, or agent hy whatever name cal)e<) i,nd w.hcrher or not 



C. Relevant Case Law 

In cases involving the tipplication of state tax statutes to out-of-stale sellers, Quill Corp v. 

North Dakota by and Tlwough H<iitkamp, 504 U.S 298 (19.92) found that a stale may, consistenl 

with the due proc,ess dause, have the authority to tax a particular taxpayer, but imposition of that 

tax may violate the Commerce Clause. The Comt .found 1hat the due process clause xequircs 

minimal connection between a state and the taxable entity so that if a foreign corpo.ration 

qualilicd to do business in this st~te, any office, place of distribution, ;,ales or sample room or place, 
warehuusc or storage place, or other place· ofbw:oh1cs,s~ 

(2) Having m1y suhs[diary, represcnlalive, agent, salcspci•son, canvasser, or solicitor 
permanently or ten1p01wily, _and-whether or not the subsidfary, represenlalive, or agenl is quali lied to do 
business in lhis stale, opernt~ in Lltis stale-for the 11urpose o t' selling, delivering, or Lhc Inking of orders 
for any cangible personal properly, or prcwritten computer sollware delivered electronically or by load 
and leave, or service,; as defined iii"§ 44-18-7.3; 

••• 
R.I. Gen. Laws § 44-1 R-15 provides in part as follows: 

"Rctailer"·clelioed.-(a) "Rerailcr" include,s: 
(l) L;very pcrsM engaged in the business of makings~ks at retail including Jl!cwrltte.Jl comp titer 

soltware delivered electronicaJly ·or by 1o•tl and leave, sales of services as <le.fined in§ 44-18-7.\ •nd 
sules .at auclion of tangible personal properly owned by Ll1e person or others. 

(2) Every person making sales ol' cungible personal prnperiy_ineludiilg prewrilten computer 
solhvare clc_livere<l electronically or by load and leave, or sales or services as defined in § rl•l-18-7.3, 
through an intlcpend.enf ebnlrocfor or ocher rc11resentativc, if the 1:elailer enters into an agreement wit.ha 
resident of this stare, under which the resident, for a ecnrunission 01· .other considet'ation, clirectl.Y or 
indirectly refers potential cnsrnmers, whether by a link on un Intemel website orntherwise, lo die retailer, 
prnvided the cur"ulative gross reccipls from sales by the retailer to c1L<tomers in the state who are referred 
to Che retailer hy all residenls witl1 this type of an agreell)ent with the retailer, isin cxc.ess offive thousand 
dollars ($5,000) tluring the preceding four (4) 4uarterly periods ending on the li,.,L day of Murch, June,. 
Septcmbet· and Dcceinber. Such retailer shall he presumed to be soliciting business through such 
iildepcndent contrae101· or .other representative, whid1 presumption Jllay be reb~LLcd by pron I' chat the 
resident with whom Che retailer has an agreement did not eng•gc in any solicitation in Ll,e $late on behalf 
of the retailer that would sa\isf y the nexus requirement· of the United Slates Conslitlllio.n during such 
four ( 4) quarterly periods. 

(3) Every person engaged in the business ormaking sates for storage, use, or other consumplion 
of: (1) t'dngihle personal prope1ty, (ii) sales al auction oftangibte persona.I prope,ty ovmcd by the person 
o.r orhers, pr.ewritten computer sot\(va,·e delivered electronically or hy load and leave, ancl (iv) service_~ 
as defined in § iM-18-7.3 . 

**"' 
(b) When the·tux adminislrator delcnnines thul it is necessary for Lhc proper administralion of 

chapters J 8 and 19 of chis litlc co regard any salespersons, representatives, rrnckers, peddlers, or 
ca1wasse1's as lhe agent,; of Ll1e dealers, distrihutors, supervisors, employers, or pqrsons under whom they 
operate or from whom they obtain the tangible personal property sold by them, ifrespectivc ofwbeihcr 
they are making sales.on !heir own behall' or on behalf of the dealers, clislriburors, _supervisors, ur 
cniployers, che tax administrator may .so ~egard !hem and may regm'd the deaJon<, distributors, 
supervisors, or employers as retailct·s for purposes of chapters ·1 8 and 19 of Lhis iitle. 
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p1nposefully ~vails itself to the henefiL~ of an economic 1muket in the forum !;[ate, it may subject 

itself to the state's in personam juris<)iction, evc;n if it has no physical presence iil thti state. ln 

terms ol'the Commerce Clause, A1ticlc 1 section R clause 3 ofthe Constitution expressty·au[horizes. 

Congress to "regulate Commerce with Foreign Nalions, and.among'the several States." The Cou1t 

found thal the Commerce Clause is more than an affirmative grnnf of power, hut hus a negative 

sweep well in that it prohibits eerlain state actions tbal inter l'erc with interstate commerce. Th11s,. 

while due process concc;rns lhc fundamental f\.tirness of a government adron, tl,e CoJ11mcrce 

Clause and its nexus requirement are informed by stmclural co.nccrns about the effocts of state 

rcg11lalio11 on the natioual economy. The Coutt found that a corporation may have minimum 

contacts with the taxing slate as required by lhe due process clause, mid yet Jack the substantial 

nexus with the state as required by the Commerce Clause. Thns, iftherc is not a suhstautial nexus 

belwcen ihe out-of-state entity and the state, ll1c out-nf-stute entity cam1ot be tax.ed. 

Quill reaffirmed National Rel/as Hess, Inc. v. Department of Revenue ofl/1., 386 U.S. 75:1 

(1967) which found that whether or not a stale may comp~! a vendor to collect a sales nr use tax 

may turn on the presence in the taxin?, stale of a s111all sales forc.c, plant, or office. (Mail doe.~ not 

give au en lily enough contacts). Thus, the Court will look {or so111e·type of physical presence.in 

the state. Thi~ is consistent ,1/ith Scripto, Inc. v Carson 362 lJ.8. 207 (1960) whicl1 upheld a use 

tax when Lhe out-of-state sellers' in-state solicitation was performed liy independent contractor~. 

Tyler Pipe Industries, Inc. v. Washington State DyJt. of Revenue, 483 I J.S. 23.2, 250 ('1987) 

found that "fa]s the Wasl,ington Supreme Court determined, 'the crucial !actor governing nexus is 

whether the uctlvitie-s pcrfonncd in this state on be ha.If o I' the taxpayer are significmi.lly associated 

with the taxpayer's abilily to establish and maintain a market in U,is state for tl1e sales.'" ( citation 

omitted). Tn 'l'yler Pipe, the Court focmd that the activitic.~ of the company's in-state sales 
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reprcsentalivcs for an otit-o±:state company adequately supported the state's jurisdiction to im1iosc 

sales tax on Tyler. The in-state sales reprcsenlatives provided the company all of their information 

regarding the \Vashi.ngton marker, i.nclucling product perfonmmee, competing products, pricing, 

rnarkcfconditio11s a,id trends., existing and upcoming cons(ruction producJs, cuslor)tcr fimmcial 

liability and other crilical infom1ation of a local nature concerning the state rniuket. 

Tims in order for Rhode Ts land Lo impose tax.on Online, il mustshowthal lhc i.n-s(atc Retail 

sLorc performed activities on bchaJ r of Online that arc signit\cantly associaLed with Online'.s ahility 

to eslablish and maintain a mui:kct in this state for sales. 

While there arc no Rhode Jsland citscs addressing the issu.is in this case, other states have 

applied Quill, Bellas H11s.,·, and Tyler Pipe to the issue of substantial nexus in the ~ituation of an 

on line or nut~of-state seller with a sister coq1oration that has a physical store located i11-state. Bnlh 

Ohio and Connecticut were faced with lhc situation wl1erc Saks Fifth Avenue depa1tment store 

had two (2) sister corporations, one an in-st.ate retail store mid one 11. direct mail seller, owi1ed by a 

parent Saks' corporation and both states tried to impose-lax on lhe direct seller .. In Ohio; the Cmut 

l\lllnd thal just because tl1e nnli.ne seller bad a sister corporalio1n\~ Lh in-stale presence that does 

not create suhstantial nexus bet.ween the onli11e seller and tl1e stale. The Comt fo1md that the direct 

seller did not maintain a place of husiness in the slate b.icause it sold its mcrchamlisc by direct 

mail; and while the retail seller sold merchandise lrom its store in state, il did nt1L sell any 

merchandise 1br the direct seller. The Coutt's mialysis mostly tumed on Lhe store'.s return policy: 

. . 
The Comt found the store·acccpted returns of products bought onliue based on the store's policy 

and not based on the oDlinc seller's policy and U1e store charged the retums to its inventory, not to 

Ll1e onli11e compuny. The Comt fourtd that lhc returns were a minimal palt ol' the returns that the 

store received .. lt fotmd that U,e acceplancc of returns was common within the retail i.ndu8lry and 
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' ' 

Lhc store accepted such merchandise tn maintain customer saiisfaction. See SJ,~1 Folio Collections, 

Inc. v, Tracy, 73 Ohio Sl.3d 119 (1995). 

In .Co1IDeClicut, the Comt reviewed lhc contacts between the in-state store and the direct 

i:nail seller. SFA Folio Collections, Inc. v. Bannon,, 217 Co!lll. 22(>" (l 991). The Court found that 

the direct company sent extra <.:opics ofi ls catalogue to \he retail store to show the tjJ11ployccs 

fashion trends and as reference guides. Additionally, 1he direct t:{>rnpany's customers could use the 

storc'.s .tailoring servi<.:es for a standard :l.ec but those services were available lo lhc public at large 

• regardless of where an item was purchased. Also, customers could use their Saks' charge card 

when buying from th9 direct seller or the ret11i\ sh)re. TI1e direct cflmpany delivered purchases to 

buyers with Lhc buyers paying for shipping and those customers were diredeil to call the New . . 

York ofl.i.ce for assistance. The Court forn1d that lhc catalogue senl to the st.ore did not-establish a 

nex(ls liuk because they were used for employee training and not for the purpOi;e of having lhc 

store employees ~nlicit sales for the direct company from ~onneclicut residents. The Court also 

rt:iecte.d the state tux division's argument that because·tl1e dircct·e<.nnpany was pa1t of a larger 

ent.erprisc of ,in affiliated corporation that their separatt.' corporate existence,~ should be 

disregm:ded. Rathe(, the. Courl found lhat taxpayers muy arrange l.hcfr affairs lo minimize their 

liabilities via lax avoid,mce rather tlmn tnx evasion. 

Tn contrnsl lo the Saks' cases, /Jord<irs Online, /,LC v. State Bd. of Equalization, 129 

C:a1.App.4th 1179 (2005) found that there was a sub.stantialneX(IS bet\'!een the Borders' booksl<',rc 

online·m1t-of-stale cori1_pany an~ the slate becmL~e ofin-slatc activities of re.mil stores-. In that case, 

lhe online' s company stated on it~ website its return policy 1hat the rern\l stores were authorized to 

acc;epl onlinc merchandise for return or exchange or store credit und credit c-m:d credit. The Comt 

found that the stores were online's authorized agent for accepting-returns of online merchandise 
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by in-stale purchasers. This was based on 1) each store would accept returns and provide ar.ef'und, 

store credit, or exchange for onlinc merchandise; 2) the stores encouraged their store employees 

to reler customers to online's website, and 3) receipts at the stores sometimes invited patrons to 

visit the on line website and gave the website atldrcss. The Court found U1.e onli.ne's 1·etum policy 

was integral to making sales because of its allractiveness; convenience, ,'ind trustworthiness 

especially in Ll,e context or e-commerce. 

The Court slated thul the question from Tyler Pipe is wh~thcr the activities of the ret!tiler' s 

in-state representatives arc "'significanlly associated with Lits] ability to establish aml maintain (1 

market in {the] state for sales.' ... rso that I the analysis tum·s on the totality of the activities 

mrcle1tu)<en to maintain a successful market." .Borders Online, al 1197 (internal cilalion omitted). 

The Comt found that onlinc's retum policy was part of its strategy to build a market in Califomia, 

hut that the store's efforts on online's behalf were not. Just returns, bub1lso included tl1c receipts 

with the website address, employees encouraged Lo refer customers online, similar logt1s, li'nking 

website, and some shared data. The Comt di ffcnmtiated itself l'rom the Oliio Saks Fifth Avenue 

ca.<ic since in that case, the mail order house did not for1Tiulate or initiate the return policy, but 

ratl1er returns were accepted according to the store' s own policy for i[s own benefit and for the 

convenience of its customers. 

Borders Online also di(lercntiated itself from Bloomingdale 's By i'viail, Ltd 1i. 

Commonweulth of Pennsylvania. Department of Revenue, !JO Pa.Cmwlth. 190 {1989) which 

found no nc>.'l.1s between Bloomingda1c's direct mail company and in-slate 13loo111ingdale slorns. 

In [hat.ease, Ilic direct mail company senl catalogues to st,1le residents. Said catalogues included a 

return form for customers Lo return merchandise to its Virginia location. However,. twice in-state 

stores accepted returns from direct company's customers. In additi011, hoth the store aml lhe direct 
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mail company sol<l the same goods und had the same logo. The l.\Jooming<lale's Comt found that 

lhe two (2) direct return to tl1e stores were a deviation from nonm1l practice and that while·the state 

lax division made much of lhc foct thal the direct mail company and the store used the same 

udve1tising theme and motifs that such similarities absent more ca1u1ot constilLLtc nexus. The 

Borders Online Court fo1.md thal the Borde.ts' store rcn1m policy was part of Lhc strategy to increase 

its market us opposed to two (2) erroneous relLu·ns made lo a store. 

New 1Wexico Taxa.tior.i and Revenue D.ept. v. Bamesandn11ble.c11m. L.ll:, 303 P.3d 824 

(N.M. 2013) concerned an on line company with an in-state·physicul store sister· corporalion wiih 

both having the s<1rne parent company. Similarly lo lJorders Online, lhc Court found the in-state 

store engaged in activities in Lhe sti1lc on behalfofbn.co1i1 (on line cornpa11y) that were signifieai1Lly 

associ11ted with bn.eom's ability to establish .and maintain u market for sales in the stale thus 

crcati11g. a substantial nexus hctwet\n bn.com and the state. The Comt based its findh:igs on 1) 

stores ' promotion of bu.com through sale~ of gift cards redeemable at bn.com and bearing 

bn.com's name (provided advertising); 2) stores;. policy oJ sharfog.cuslomers' email ,,ddresses. 

wilh bn.cmn; 3) slorcs' implicit endorsement of bn.eom through the companies' sl,arcd loyalty 
' . 

progi:am (store sold memberships which gave c1 . .1stomer di.sconnts·a;l hn.eom) and Lhc stores' return 

policy; 9 and 4) stores' use of Barnes & Noble's logos and·trademarb which hn.corn also used. 

The Court found that the il1aslatc, stores ,ind bn.com presented a single face to the! public so that 

the retail stores developed name rcCOb'lJition and loyalty for hn.com, The Courl found that because 

M the stores' association vvilh the onli.J1e company, bn.eom bem;fitlcd. from brand loyally and 

bn.com's parent company saw that benefit in iL~ fili11g wilh the SccuriLies an<l Exchange. 

• Even though the stores would accept ;ill retun,s, bn.com adve11ised its rel1u·n policy orrline to its customers tfot they 
would able to rclum n,ost online purchasc.sto Rames & Noble sLores for reftmd or in-store C!'~diL. 
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Commission which spoke of the-Rames & Noble trade name allrncting customers so that.by using 

flames & Noble's trademarks,. bu.corn bcnditted from the goodwill associated with the stores. 

The llarnesandnohfo.com Court noted thal St. Tammany Parish 'l'ax Collector v. 

Barnesandnob/e.com, .481 F.Supp.2d 575· (E.D.La. 2007) found no ~ubstm1Lial nexus on vety 

similar facts, but the Comt staled it believed that St. '/ammany used an unneccssaril y high standard 

such as whcthe1: tl1e store solicited orders on behulf of the online· company rather titan. i I' tJ1c 

activities on behalf of bu.com were signi licantly associalcd willt hn.com's ability to establish a 

tnarkel. The Comt also noted that the Connecticut and Ohio Saks cases and the Bloomi.11gdalc's 

C!L«e found that the preseJ1cc of am liated brick-and-mortar stores in a state do not create a nexus 

that would iii.I a state Lo tax the catalogue OT 0111ine sales. However, the Court foll its co11clt1sion 

was the re.~ult ol' applying 1'y/er Pipci lo the facts at issue. Tl).~ Court fo1md thal despite. Lhe 

difiereiiccs in Barnes and Noh le and Border!:' stores' formal i'eturn policy, bu.com like Borders 

Online received a hencfit from the store's rctum policy. Supm. 

St. Tammany P,clrish rejected Lhc five (5) re\lsons-oJJercd by .[he state tax di.vision i.iJ. suppo1t 

of finding nexus:10 fu:Ht, tl1e membership program providecl discounts to member ,customers 

on line and in-store· with the profits being distributed on a pro ra/a basis by the parent among the 

participating comNnies; however, the online compuny didn<'lt receive reven.11c·from lhc store and 

vice-versa. Secom!, gift cards were available either ouline or at a store und were redcemuhle at the 

store and on the website. The store adveJiise<l tha~ gift cards were redeemable oulinc. Tlie gift 

cards were administered hy-a market company and the pa1ticJpating retailer would only iiltemct 

with the m_arkc~ing cm'npany. The ,-ctailer would receive revenue upon s_ending the proceeds of 

JO As B(lrnesa11dnohle. com discussed, .'/1. Tammany fnund that lbe store h~d never taken or solicited orders for lhe 
intcrnet·company .anJ did not provide t'acilities lo place orders for the i11ternot company. However, aficr that finding, 
St. Tammany discussed the five (5) reasons that were found in th~ Saks and lllootningdales and /Jo,:ders cases. 
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I.he cnnl to the marketing·c(impaDy. The participants did not receive revenue made from s11les of 

other pruticip.ating retailers, but only received money frnrn selling the gift cards. Third, if a store 

cnstomer could not lind n.11roducl, the store computer system would source I.he item tlu:ough a 

computer system amOJ)g various wholesalers includil1g their own warehouses and third patties. 

The stores were not able to choose a particular source as the c.omputer decided bm,ed 01r 

predetermined criteria and if the computer cl10sc the online company ,L~. the provider,. the 011linc 

company would charge the store the wliolcsale price and a conuni$sion imd the store would sell 

.the i tcm to the ctL~lomer and co llcct tax. Fourth, lhc on line website provided a stoTe locator and 

list of events talcing place as store loctitions, but the only evidence th.at I.he sto1:e promoted 011linc 

was promotion of the gift amtmeml,crsbip programs. The store employees ·would only provide 

information about the websik only if asked. FiJ.lh, the store acccpkd returns from the store or 

online or any other bookstore in order to keep ctL~tomer1; satis ficd. The 011 line company adve-itised 

thal its products could ~e returned to a store. 

St. Tammany rclieil on I.he Connecticut Suks ea8e in finding that a close corporate 

relationsl1ip between companies with a common corporate name,. same parent company, using 

same logos a1'1d selling the same prnducts docs not mean that the physical presence of one is 

imputed to another oue. The Court found that the onl.inc company and the stores were-separate 

entities wholly owned by Lhc same parent who clearly shared a e01mnon name aild brand entjly 

but there \Vas no \lVerlap between lhc management and directors a11d on in termingling of assets 

and Lhcy did not hold themselves out fL'l the same entity. The Court found tha~ that the nature of 

· the contacts were that I.he store was not acting. as a marketing prcscnc.e for the online company in 

the state since .the store never took or solicited ordets on behalf qf online nor did the membership 

or gift card program produce revenue by virtue of the physical presence in-stale. Furthermore, the 
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Court fou1J.d that the in-store o;:dcrs treated the online company 1hc same as all o(her providers and 

lhc stores could 11ol choose lhc source. Fina11y, the Cou1tfound that whikthe store's rel.um policy 

was slight! y more generous policy for online than o1her sclleri;, it was not comparable to sales or . . . 

sales support activity, hut rather was to genernte C\lstower good will. 

J). A ,·gumcnts 

TI1c Division argued that Lhe United Supreme Courl created a safe harbor in National lJe/las 

Hess for (he ·shipping and mailing ol' goods and tlmt was not changed by Qiii/1. The Division 

argueu. that there can be· a nexus even without physical contact 11 ir the b11sincss acls ·in the stc1le 

through intermediaries and th.at the rdevant inquhy is whethe1· the aclivitics or in-state 

reprcscnt.atjvcs estab.lishcd and maintained !be market on belml r of a non-rcside1il vendor. TI1c 

Divbion argued that tlie Retail slorc aided and reinforced the sales eJfo1t of(he Taxpayer and tliat 

the Retail store exceeded ihe safe harbor of Quill. The Division argued that Lhe aid in.eluded 

activi(ics such -as common ownership, use of coJ11mon logos, intellectual property, accepting in 

store returns for prodncts, providing instore rel'unds, v,1)ious services offored (mea.~ui"ing, test. the 

fabric, lest tl1e saddle), catalilgues at the store, com1n011 adverlising among the entities iDclL1ding a 

store locator function nn the website, in store advcrtisirig, price matching policy between the two 

entities, accepting Online's coupons at retail, and the. acceptance of comnion gift cards at either 

enlily. The Division argued (hat the Online falls uhder {he clcfinitihn ofret,1ilcr in 1U. Gen. Laws 

§ 44-18-15 so that the Division has the authority to Lax. 

The Taxpayer argued that the.Division is hying to make Online co!lecl sales tax for 1:{hode 

Island based on the presence in the State of its sisti;;r company's store, The Taxpayer argued that 

Retail and Online ure s.c;parnte companies which sell products to Rhode Island customers through 

11 It was agreed that the Taxpayer did not owrror re11( real properly in State and bad no employees in State dur·ing the 
Audit Period. Rather the parties agreed that the issue was one of ~ubstanlial nexus. 
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different sales channel. The Taxpayer mgued Lhat Quill and Tyler Pipe speak of physical presence 

or third party activity to establish and maintain a market and the -store engaged ilu10 such activities. 

The Ta"Xcpayer argued that there never. has 'hecn a case where an oul-of-state entity is subject to 

nexus merely hy virtue of common ownership. The Taxpayer argued tl1at nexus cannot be created 

by percep,tion (hat the companies are related but must be created by in-state ·activities conducted 

on bchall' of the out of state entity. 

E. The RelevaJ\t !!'actors to Cous.ider 

If having sister online. and retail companies with slmred names and a pai:ent company with 

the same shared mune was enough lo cstahlish nexus, there would no need to perform a nexus 

analy$iS ancl 110. re~1sons for any of the uases cited above to make such detem1inai.ions regm·ding 

btL~inesses such as Uames and Noble or Saks fifth J\ venue or Bloon1ingdales or Borders. 1\s the 

cased cited above dernonslrate, it is more tban just a shared name and being a retail and onlinc 

sister company th,it establishes nexus. The Division argued that there are many factors that taken 

in totality show that the l{.eti~il store in Rhode Island performs services in Rhode Island Lhat allow 

·onJi;,c to establish and maintain ;:i market in Rhode lsland. The T,,xpayer disagreed. A key l.o this 

analysis is that. in order to fmd nex1i~, the Retail store must have perfonnecl activities Oil behalf ol' 

On_linc that ,u·c si!:,mi ficantly associated with Online's ability to establish and maintain a mmket in 

this· stale for sales. 

Before turning to. a case law analysis, the facts of the opernli01rs or the Retail store and 

Onliue need to be determined. Once those facts are established, the parties' argument.s will he 

discussed in the context of the case Jaw. Finally, !he case law and tl1osc facts will he disctL~sed in, 

order to determil1e whether there is substantjal nexus• between o,,line m1d the Retail store. 
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1. Th.e 1"ads Regarding the Operations of the Retail Store all<l Online 

i. l'o11y l!:xpress J,iuc 

The evidence was that the pony expre~s line was a telephone line to the pistribuln_r. The 

Auditor testified lhathe understood lhatthe telephone line.was used to ordet products that lhc store 

did nol have in stock. lnilially, it appeared from lcstirnony that the Auditor saw .make 

such an order, but I.hen he testified tlmt he saw lhe computer aml saw the telepltone line and 

understood by being told by · that. it wa~ to order products. He testified lhat he 

understood from thal the order would be placed to Online. The President and Ofllccr 

bolh testified that the Retail store (and all Retail stores) do not communicate with Online, but with 

the Distribulor to obtain product~. Thc·PresidenL testified that the pony express line is a way to 

gel the product onto tJ,e truck that day rather thrurthe.nexL day when u. back-order would be do,'1.11 

loaded fro111 the computer system. 

TI1e Auditor never S,\W · ( or anyQ11e) muke an order ;lrom the store to On l inc for 

delivery to the store for a product lhat. was not in-.stock. lnstead, he testified that 
- . 

ex1)lai.ned the $}'Stem and sai.<l thut. the pony express line called Online. While the Auditor's field 

rcpor.l for Retail and Online discussed Lhatthe Distributor fulfills orders for both Retail and Online, 

(he Retail field report also indicated Lhat lhe catulogue. a11d internet businesses were ~eparate 

companies and that the catalognc business was also known us the pnny express line. See Division's 

Exhib.its 13 (Retail report) and 36 (Online repmt). Thal eo1J lhsio11 inay have led to a 

misunderstanding of "who" Lhc pony express line contacts. 

While hearsay testimony is admissible in an administrative hearing, the testimony referring 

to the pony express line was that explained it was used to order unavailable products. 

Obviously, this could be via Distributor or via Online. The Audit.or understood to say 
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the latter, but the evidence docs not support this cnnclu~ion. Since Dishibutor fulfills both 

companies' orders, il woulcl not he logical for the store to make orders via Online when Lh'c orders 

are filled by Di.slribulor. 

Perhaps the pony express line's "gimmicl<y" munc and tlle tact is was just a different way 

fo order out-o.l~stock. products ca11sccl c(lnfusjon on ihc pmt of I.he A11ditor. However, there was 

no evideJ1ce: (either diree.l or by inference) of the Retail store using the pony express line-either 

by its salespersons or customers - to fulfill orders ti·om Online for the store's customers. 

ii. Returns, Rcl'unds, Exc)u111gcs 

The Audi tor test.i tied tharthe store will accept remrns from Online-or any of retailer. The 

President testified that the store relmn policy is money back for purchases from any Retail stort, 

wiLh a receipt umt credit for any competitor pwchase. The Officer lestified tlmt Lhc store will (akc 

back any product 110 matter where purchased as loJ1g as the stoni carries it because lhc store wants 

Ct.L~tomer satisfaction. The Officer tcstil.ied that a ct.tstomer who purchased from Online would 

rcc.eivc store credi.l like uny other purchase al a coJ11petitor as that customer wot1ld J10I have a Retai.l 

receipt. The Officer testified that each store has its own software and compntcr system. 11tc 

President testified Lhat the Online and Retail computer syslcms do not communicate. The Presidenl 

Lestifiecl that if the ston': takes back an Online product, the slore re-sells it·and docs nol 'returJi it t_o. 

Online. The ·eatalogt1e·explains that r.etul'lls should be mailed t.o the Distributor . . When a custi)lner 

buys a-product from Online, it .comes with a"form to return it by-mall. Online uses lhc same pre

pririt0d invoices for all orders in. the United States ancl tl1e invoices give rctt1m instructions for a 

customer to retul'll product'.; to the Distributor and i11eludes an address label. The invoice doe.~ not 

say a product can be relul'lled lo 11_.retail slore. 8cc Taxpayer's Exhibits 8ix (6), Sevtm (7.), and 

Eight (8) (2009, 2010, 2011 catalogue), and Nine (9) (inv_oiee sample). 
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The parties agreed that the store takes all relnrns iJ it carries the product and all testimony 

agreed with thal fact. The evidence was that the slore bas this policy for customer relations. Online 

do11s not dil'eet or advise either on the internet or in the catalogue lhat c11stomers can remrn Online 

produ.cts to ,1ny-'Retail store. 

iii. Atlve1iising . 

There was rro evidence that the store had any advertising for On line. There was evi clenee 

that the_()nline website and catalogue listed all store locations. However, there was no evidence 

that the website acldre~s was advertised anywhere in the store, e.g. sign~ge or on receipts, etc. See 

Taxpayer's Exhibit 2'.\ (~ample store receipt; no mention of-website). 

iv. Credit Canl 

The evidence was tliat a credit card with Lhc brand name was adver(i scd on Online and in 

the. catalog11c. A customer can inquire about the credit ca.rd at lhc store. If a customer fills out a 

paper application for a credit card in the store, il is sent to the bank. The card can he applied for 

via Online or at the store and the rew1Jrd program 1.11 lowed points to be el)rned by pur.chases from 

either compuny that can be redeem.eel at either company. The Distributorl1as the bank contract for 

the (:redit card. 

v. Gift Cal'ds 

The evidence was that customer. could purchMc a "hrand name" git't-card via Onl_ine or the 

catalogue or the store and use it at any enlity to purcbusc a product. Sec Division's Exhibit l8. 

vi. Database Sharing 

The Officer and Presi<,lent testified' to se11arate computer systems. The evidence was that 

the store oh.tained its inventory from Distrib11tor (as does Online). The Officer testified that each 

store has its owirsoflware and computer system. The Prcsi~lent testified thal the Online and Retail 
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computer systems clo not connnuhic<1tc and tl,at each Retail sLnrc has its own ctL~tomer records aml 

do. )1(it share customer identifications. There was no evidence that the store shared data with 

Ottli.J1e. 

vii. Common Logo 

. The evidence was that·Retail, Online, und the Parent all used a common brand name logo. 

viii. Common Owners 

The parties agreed that Online and Retail were sister companies owned hy Parent. 

ix. !Vlensuring Sen•iccs 

The Auditor.tesCificd tl1ul the store offered to measure cuslonicrs for ap_parel and boots and 

if the store did i,ot have tlie customer's size, the apparel or boots co1iltl be ordered by cmlalogue or 

Online. The Auditor testified t.hat he observed in person a customer bei.J1g mcasurecl for boofa and 

bei.J1g ad vised that could go oriline with the measurement and purchase it from catalogue or from 

Online. The Auditor testified that I.old him that measuring was a routine service Lhat 

the store offered customers to facilitate a purclmse from Online. The Oflker testified that a 

customer can be measured in (he stoi-e and buy from anywhere. The President. testificd··that a 

customer can get measured at the store, but the store could not place m1 order with ( )nline. There 

was r10 evidence that the store o ffcred or adve:1tbed this service us a service to allow a· customer 

Lo buy from Onliue. Any <;uslomer being measured at the store can buy said item from mm(hcr 

retail store or another onlinc wehsitc. 

x. Test tlic Fabric 

The Auditor testified that a customer can review fabric,:;amples al the store or call the 

catalogue. and receive a swatch l<iL The Officer testified Lhat a customer can order swatch kits 
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from Online or c;an ex.amine fabr.ics.in lhc slore, and theu order from Online. The store is not 

;1dveliisi11g that one can test fabrics al the store in order to order via 0 11\ine. 

xi. Testthe Saddle 

The Officer testified Lhan1 customer can order test sacld\cs from Online or at the store. He 

testified th!il if a. customer orders a saddle to t.:st from Online, Lhe c1i~tomei· 1iun;hases it .and the 

()red it card charge is revei:scd if lhe saddle is returned. · l'he Audi tor testified th.at J,e understood 

froJ11 
that ,1 customer-could select a ·saddle :l.rom Online or the catalogue, test it, and 

return it to the store. fn terms or returning Lhc saddle, On.line's clirections are the same as all returns 

fo,- Online: return by mail. The evidence was that if a "tesl" saddle is houghl from Online and 

returned tn Online, the credit cu.rd charges arc reversed but \'tot sl,ippillg .and handling. The 

catalogue does not give an option to return a smldlc to a retail stoi:e, but states that saddles arc to 

be retmned to the Dislri!)utor for an added extra payment. However, if a cusl.omef of Online 

chooses to return a ~addle Lo the store rather than lbllow Online's ret\u·11 ilirccti.on, the store would 

treat. that customer like tiny other non-Rel.ail c~~tomer. 

The Division offered Online website pages (printed a1ler the close of the Audit l'crio(l) into 

evidence. Division's Exhibit 38 intl.icates that if a customer buys a saddle from Online, thc price, 

shipping, and handlin!r, fee will he .incurred on the customer's credit card aud the purchase price 

will he refunded i Lthe test saddle is returned. The page also indicates tbat tesl saddles are available 

al the website, catalogue, and retail stores. The Auditor testified thai both Online and tJ,e catalogue 

advertise the saddle tes~ing scrvic~. The Officer testified that lhc calt1logue explains that returns 

should be mailed lo the l)ist1ihutor. There is no evidence that the store offered a lest sciddle on 

behalf of Online, A customer can cht1ose to use a "tesl" sml<llc fro1n either entity ancl a return is 

treated like. any other return. 
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xii. Catalogues 

The Auditor testi:[ied he n:quested a catalogue when he was in Lhe store and was given a 

calalogue. He testified that he did not remember if he asked if rnlalogues were available to store 

cuslomers. The Preside1'1t testified that calalogu~-~ arc in.the store for staff to see ·what is available . . . 

at.the Distributor, bi1t the policy is not to liand them out to customers. The Auditor did not leslify 

that.he saw readily available catalogues at the store. There was no evidence as to their availability 

for store customers. 

xiii. Common Adverti~ing 

The slore, website, catalogue, and parent company all share it conunou hrand mune. The 

Auditor testified that the catalogue j lL~t contains tile brand name. The Online website and catalogue 

li.~l all store I ocations. There wus no evidence tlmt the Rhode Island st.ore contained any advertising 

for Online or that di rcctec\ customers to Online. 

ll'.iv. Deliveries 

The Auditor testilied that and hoth told him the store accepted deliveries 

on behalf of customei-s. He te,~tified that the Taxpayer dicl not provide the addresses of where the 

Taxpayer shipp'cd in R11odc Islurn.L. A review of the Auditor's testimony iildicaled that he was 

asked if an order fro111 Online could be held at i11e store for pick-up. That quesli911 wns objected 

to. The Amli tor then tesli ficd thal told him that the store accepted pro,lucts. purchi~~ed 

·for delivery. and for a customer to pick up at the retail store. There Wl\S never any testimony from 

the Audito1' lhat'he personally knew someone ordered from Online and sent it to the store for pick-

up. The testimony from lhcAndilor was what and told him about deliveries. in 

general. He did not observe any pick-ups at tl1e store. The paities agreed that 'store customers 

could have out-of-stock products delivered lo the slbre. 
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The Officer testified that the Dislributor lias·a trnck that it uses to dcliverv inventory to Ll1c , - -

Rhode Tsland store, He testified that Disu;ihutor's truck never dclivern to customers. He testified 

thaL if an Online c1L~tomer asked for a delivery to tl,e store, it would nol be hrn,orcd. The Ofli.cer 

tcstifietl that Online c.lnes noL deliver to the lletuil store for pick-up. He testified thanhe Taxpayer 

did not provide street addresses to lhe Division ()f Rl1odc Island shipmenL-; for Online, hut his 

analysis showed of 67 deliveries to the Town only one was accidentally to the store and that 

Connecticut customer was told not Lo do it again. 

The ()fficer testifred thaL if the store is out of pro<lltct, tht1 product can be back.-(>rdcred and 

delivered to lhc store or cusLomer's home, but Lhat order is not made via Online and tax is paid oi, 

the sale. He ft'A<;lified the DisLributor' s truck would deliver to.the store, but 11. commou carrier wouid 

deliver to !he c11sL01ner, He testified lhat co11trary to the field audit rt1ports, he never said that 

Online shipped products purchased online or by catalogue to l'he store: The PJ'esident tesli fled as 

tn the pony express line which allows a customer Lo ensure the producL is available that day and 

the product will be delivered to the store and paid for when the cuslorl1cr picks it up. 

Since the !\,udi Lor Ul)(lerstood the pony express line to he ordering from On line then it 

would be 1mdcrstundable if he ussumed that and includc:d those deliveries ·as 

being Lo the store. However, !he evidence from L)1c Oiliccr and President WU8 that b,ick-orilers are 

delivered Lo the store or customer biis~d on customer preference (and paid for at. the store). The 

pony express !hie order is another way to rnake a hack-order and the producL is delivered to !he 

store and picked up there and paid for 111. Ille store including tax, 

The evidence was thal deliveries for back-oi'ders are delivered to the store or home and 

pony express orders are delivered to the store. · l'here was no evidence that the ,<;lore except once 

was used as ,l delivery lo.cation for an Online order .. There w,L~ no evidence !hat Online directed 



customers to 11s-e the Rhode lskmd store for delivery. The explanation for the Auditor's 

u1idetstamling of and information abo.ul deliveries is that the deliveries were 

for back order and pony express. 

2. The Parties' .A1·g11mc-nts vis a vis the Retail Stcfre alHl Oulinc's 
Opc.-ation~ 

i. Couunon Ow11crship 

TI1e Oivi;,ion relied on lhc 2013 13arncs & t'loble case that found the common ownership 

of the holding company of Lhe onlinc and bool<store companies.along with ce1tain factors as well 

as a sluired brand name that wa~ used·t9 create more customers established nexus. As discussed 

above, there has l.o he more than a shared branded numc or else Saks Vifth Avenue, BlooJ11ingdales, 

13arnes & Nohlc, ,md_many other. sister retail and OJ1lirre companies would auto1t1aticully have 

established nexus jus-t hy having a retail store wiLh a shared numc in-slate. Indeed, the Court in 

the 2013 case found ''that ownernhip o:1.' Lhc c-<.1111ora:li.ons is not dispositive of the substantial ncx11.~ 

inquiry." New Mexico Taxation and Revenue Departmenl I'. Batnesandnoble.com, 303 P.3d R24, 

828 (N.M. 2013). Wha:t is dispositive Lhe Court found -pui:suanilo 'fyl!;!r Pipe - was if"tlie "il1-

state actor engages in activities on behalf nf the (axpayer." Id. The in-state ·store advc1tise(l the 

13arnes and Noble' website by hav-ing U1c bn.cnm nd<lrcss on gift cards _imd in-st.ore logos. The 

hookstoTa soltl a shai:ed loyally program that gave customers a discount at bn.eom. The stores' 

return policy allowed all returns, but it was advertised on the bn.com website that CtL~tomers could 

relllrn items to retail store.s. 

In the 13arn~s & Noble's ·c,i.~c, the Court lhund that the in-state stores·and bn.cqm presented 

n si°ngle lace to [he public so that the store developed name and recognition for hn.com. The Court 

found tbut because of the stores' association with tl1e on.line compm1y, bn.eom bencfitted from 

brand loyalty and the parent comp,my even menLioned (11c bnu1<l name associatioJJ, by etistomers 
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with iL~ filing with the Scc11rities and Rxchange Corn1Y1issi o11. However, there J,as to he factors 

that show a retail store's a~sociation with the onlint:l company to make such a fi nding. When lhe 

Cowt co11clude<l that Lhc in-state stOJes aud bn.cmn presented 011e single foce to the puhlic, it hased 

its finding on the fact that tl1c retail st.ores tleveloped brand name and loyal Ly for I he website by 

selling gift i:ards that encouraged customers to shop at. on.com, bn.com advertised store locations 

und promoted its retum policy, aud !he stores and website shared customer data. The Co\ll'l found 

thal none of bµ.com's onlinc competilors received those benefils. 

Thus, in this 2013 case, lhcre were other factors at play that m·e not at play in this ciL~C. 

In this matter, the Retail store never advertises or has any sigus about Oulinc. The website address 

is not included in store receipts. ff a customer obtains a brand name credit card, they can earn 

points that can be redeemed. 'Ibis is not a loyalty program purchuscd .ut the store usable for the 

website. lustead, a customer cun apply al the store or online for a credit card from a hauk. Tile 

gift curds 0 11 I y have the brand name and not the website mldress. "lbe gift cards 11rc interchllllgeable . 
. 

Online h,L~ a store locator, bLlt it docs not advertise on its website that items purchased from On.line 

can be rett1r11ed at the store. 

The Division 11rgued thal the Parent Compa11y en1ployed a nrntli -channcl strategy for sales 

imd distribution so that each entity serves to foster the growth of the Parent brand. The Division 

argued that pursuanl to the Ilumes & Noble case, the corpornle strucnm: lead~ to n physical 

presence for ncx11s purposes. However, the Darncs & Noh le Cnmt found certain services that the 

retails stores performed to J1elp b11 .co111 cstuhlish and maintain a market in the state . The Court (lid 

not find that corpr,rate ~truclurc wa.~ disposilivc. No one would dispute that nny se11arate online 

m~d retail store with a parent cornpuny aud shared names help de-vclop brand loyalty. Otherwise, 

tlierc would be no purpo~c for these corporate structures found in the Bloomingdales, Su!,s, 
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Borders, and lforncs & Noble cuscs. However, the inquiry .is wliat services does a retail store 

perfonn for the oolinc website lo eslablish and mai11 Lain 11 mark el and again, it lllL~ to perform more 

than having a share<l name; otherwise, there would be subslanti,11 nexus in all of1.hose cases. 

ii.. Returns 

The evidence and agreement was tl1at the store-accej)ted rct11111s from any 9ompctitor 

including Online. The Division argued that Lhc Retail store' s return policy w>1s similar to the 

Uorcl9rs' case where lhc Court found that allowing easy return~ to the in-state store or oulinc 

purcbuscs made onliue purchases more attractive. However, as discussed above in Borders 

Online, J,/,C v. State lld. of Eq11alization, 129 Cal.App.4th 1179 {2005) that onlin.::' s compu11y 

slated on its website its return policy lhat lhc rel.ail slorcs were authorized lo !lccept onliue 

merchandise for return or exchange or store credit and credit card crcdiL 

There is no dispute that the rctflil store accepted returns from anyone. Indeed lhc Auditor 

testified that wa~·don1:1 by the store for customer satisfuction.11 The Oivision argued that the Retail 

store'~ policy to accept. returns from Online were motivated by, Online's "continued cffor<s to , 

establish andJ11aint11.in a murket in Rhode faland and iricrcase the customer database for bolh Retail 

and [01J.lin1:1J."':i Online may MIOl to e~Lablish a market in Rhode Island, hut tbe st9re'.s policy of 

accepting all returns rrom any competitor witl1out the evidence available in the Barnes & Noble 

and Borders ci~ses where those websit.es directed returns to the in-state stores docs not mukc the 

acceptance or suclueturns indicative oftbe store providing an activity 011 behalf of Online. L\arncs 

& Noble accepted all ,·etums, but lhc websit.e speci flcall y said 01!.line purchase~ could he relllmed 

" The Division rep1'ese11ted that "IJ.1teresti11gly," tho Otnccr tesLified thut au Online customer did not have the opt.ion 
lu return producl:! ro tlic store. ·11mt 1c::i1imony [Juno 14, 2016 hearing, pages 146) ac:wally roferrw to the website 11nd 
whether Lhe wehsile g•ve Online customers tile option to return products t<> lhe store. 1-lis testimony wi,s thal the 
website did not give th.r optiun ro return products to th~ store. Ob,~ously, if au Online customer _chose lo retul'rl a 
product Lo tba store, I.he evidence wa.~ that the Onl ine product. - as well as any other product - wnuld be uccepte,L· 
t, Uivision's b<icf; p. 18. 
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at Lhc stores so that st.ore offered ,1 service on bchtil r of lhe website. When a re{ail store accepts 

all returns without dire.clion from a website, that has been round that lo be common iu the retail 

industry in order to increase customer satisJaetion. See SFA /iiJlio Collections, Inc. v. 'fracy, 73 

Ohio St.3cl 119 (1995). 

iii, Refunds 

The Division _argued thuJ. the store's liberal refund policy i~ akin lo Borders Online \ti1d 

Bamesandnoble.com. However, the evidei1ce is that the store accepted retmns l'rom all other 

stores inclmling Onlir1c and ·would offer store credit for any pmchascs without a receipt thal the 

store carried. Unlike in Rord<{rS Online and BarnesandNoble. com, the store was not nameu on the 

website as a location to return products or a location that would lake relorns and offer refunds. 

Just like its policy for returns, the Retail store accepted all rel.uriis and offered various credit to 

increa:.~e customer satisfaction. 8ceSFA Folio Collections, Inc. ,,. T1'trcy, 73 Ohi.o St.3d 119 (J 995) 

iV'. Property of 011t-of~Stnte Seller in Rhode Island 

The Division argued that On.line had propetty within Rhode Ish111d i.!1 lhc fmm of 

catal(lgues, joint advertisii,g, and prope1ty purclrnscd from Online and returned 1.n the store. The 

evidence was that the Audit.or reqncste<l a catalogue and saw ci1lalog11es. 11,erc was no evidence 

thal they were freely available 'to customers. The President testified tb.e catalog,1c were for ·staff 

to see what b available at the Di~tribulor. The evidence regarding the catalogues is similar to the 

catalogues in SF.A J<'olio Colledions, Inc. v. Bannon, 217 Conn. 220 (1991). In (hatc}ise, the dh'cct 

mail Saks· Fifth Avenue company sent. catalogues to the retail stores as a resource for staff anu 

were not being ti~cd to solicit sales. See also SFA Folio Collection, Inc. v. Tracy, 73 Ohio 8t.3d 

l 19 (l 9~5) (200 catalogues delivered hy on line business to retail store were minimal and did not 

constitule a nexus). 
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The Divisioh argued thaL an inference can he maclc that if a product was not available at 

the sto1:e, the store would use lhc catalogue to look up a product availabilily at tl,e Dislributor and 

use an Online uu1Tihcr and not a store 111.unber to make the mde1·. While there was no evidence that 

lhc catalogue was used by staff members to make orders, any order made by tl,e store is for sale at 

the store, The-Division further argued·thal the catalogues are analogous to 8criplo, Inc. v Carson 

3G2 U.S. 207 (1960), How.ever, in that case, there were len (10) in-state brokc1's who armed with 

catalogues and advertising materials ofan oul-.nf-st.i(e retailer made sales to loeal residents. There 

is no evidence in this matter of the catalog1tes being displayed in the store let alone being used hy 

salesperso1is·to make sak~. finally, if a cuslomer purchased a product from Online, that product 

hccm:ne the customer's whic-h tl1e customer could return to the store. 

v. Cross Advertisin~ 

There was n<> evidence that the store advertised for Online. There-was evidence that Online 

had a store a: locator which was present in llarne.rnndnobles. com. However, the Barnes & Noble 

cuse not only hacl a store locator, bt1L informatiou thatthe stores would accept relu111s from the 

website. Online' s catalogue also lists the store locations. The Officer testified tl1at the purpose nr 

stich advertising hy Online on i(s website and catillogue is to encourage Cllstorncrs to visit the store . 

.lune ·14, 2016 lranscript, p. 156. Jn addit.ion, the Division argued that the credit card and gift cards 

can be \.1sed interehangeribly. If a customer bought a gift can! in the store, it could be used at 

Online or vice versa. There is no sharing of m1y cu~tomer. data. A customer could apply for a 

brand nan,e credit card either al the store or Online or by mail or catalogue. The evidence was a 

bank l1andled the credit card. 

Ikre, the Division relied on the companies' commingling of functions to argue that a 

customer does not know it is potentially dealing with three (3) entities. However, the issue is not 
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the corporntt: structure or what the customer thinks, but what hM the store doi1c for- Online (it is 

1.htlt type ·of service ihat the numcs & Noble case found that a customer would take the company 

as oi1c company). If the store hus not pE,rforn1ed market activities for Online, theu a customer's 

perception would nol matter. Bfoomingdale 's rejected that nexus could be fotmil solely mi 

common advertising in both the retail store and online company. The Connecticut Saks case 

rejected that ~1exus cm, he found because there are affiliutcd companie~ since a compuny may 

11mmge it~ corporate :structure to avoid taxes. The Ohio Saks case also held tharnexus eaimol he 

imputed because a- sister corporation bas a physical presence in-state. Further, parent an<l 

snbsidiaty corporations arc separate and distinct legal entities. Bloomingdale 's ulso rejected an 

arg11n11~nt that the separnte corporate entities - retail st.ore and catalog11e company - were mere' 

legal fbm1alities. 

vi. Price Matching Policies between the l!:utities aml Coupons 

The Divisio11 argued that the Online websi Le stated that a customer could hring his or her 

catalogue to a retail .store and the store· would match .the catalogue sale price. The Di vision relied 

on print-outs li·om the website in 2013. The Tax1mycr wu~ notified of the a~1dit on Fcbrua1·y 15; 

2011 and the audit period covered February 9, 2009 to .hure 30, 2011. The Auditor testified thal 

he reviewed the website during tl1c audit and tl1c 2013 pri.nt.-outs ref.lccted what he saw duriJ.Jg the 

audit period. 'fhe Div.is.ion did nol print-out any of the OnUne website from the Audit Period. 

The TRxpayer used the ''wu.yhack niachine" to show·the olTcr for Rctnil to match the 

cut,1logue price-appeared online for the fast ti.me on February 12, 2012 . The Division argued that 

Lhc Auditor te~/ificd tbut lie s,IW the statement on the websile, but ol'l'cred no docun1entary pi•oof 

u11til the Division's 2013 print-out. The Division argued thllt the Taxpayer did not present any 

evidence regarding the website froJTI February, 2009 to October, 2009. Of com~e, both parties 



could have acces.sed the "waybaek. machine" if snch records ,,ere nol ·availu.blc to either purly. 

The Audilnr conlacted the Retail store regarding its audit. on October 22, 2010. See Division's 

Gxbihit Four (4). He eo11taeted Online regarding its audit 011 February 15, 20l l. ll could he that 

in Oct.oher, 20l 0, he slatted reviewing tire Taxpayer's web.site, hut he w,,s not.reviewing itin 2009 

so cannot festi f.y to the website at thal time. 

There is no evidence that du1ing the J\.udll Period, the Online wcbsile inch1ded the 

statement to bring the cat11Jogue to a store to match tl,e sale:; prices. The Officer testified that 

dnring lhc Audi! Period there was an 1111s1aled ptilicy that the store would malch the catalogue 

price. However, that poli.GY was not on the website during the AudiL Period. 

The testimony was. thal the store would m(1tch cu.Lalogue coupons. The 2012·"waybaclc 

machine" print-out indicated that coupons found in the catalogue could.be redeemed hy telephone, 

onlit1e, or at any-retail stores. While Lherc are no print-out IJ·om the Audil Pcrioll either li·om that 

period or by "wayb,rck machine," Lhe · l'axpaycr argued that accepting cou11011s· ( as well as matching 

catalogue prices) just helped the-store obtain a sale rather Lhan Online. 

vii. Sharing ·C11.stomc1· Data 

l ,ooking at Barnesandnoblc.1:om and Borders, the Division argued that Onli.ne a1~d Retail 

shared market data. However, if a customer returned an Online purchase at the store, the 

.information goes into llie store databa~e. The evidence w11s Lhat the store da~abase was nol shared. 

The fact that customer da(a is stored wilh Distributor (if the c11stomer chooses to have back order 

mailed to home rather than to the. store) doe.u16t show that the slorc and Online arc sharing data. 

In Lhc Barnes & Noble ntattcr, the loyalty program was a program that a customer ptlrchased i1t the 

store and it gave the customer discounted shippi11g from hn.com. There is no evidence here that 

the rewards progtams by using the brand munc creclit card had to he purchased from tbe store. 
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Instead, the evidence was ihat 11pplication would be made by a CllstQ!llCr to. the bank. There was 

evidence that customeri; could ace.rue rewards by lL~ing lhe credit card, hut there wus no evidence 

howtl,e program was administered or that dala was shared by the store and Online. 

viii. Services Performed in Rhode bland: l\lJcasuring, Testing 

Fabric, Test Saddle 

The Di \1ision argued that the Officer con firmed that a custon1er would not be charged for 

the measuring service ifthe·euslrnner ordered from Online. However, the evide1ice is that.the 

measuring service was free for all customers and nol just fr1r customers who ·ordered from the store 

ov Online. See June 15, 2016 transcript, p. 83. The Division argued that Online's management 

l~new' that customers could use stoi-cs .:;el'vices and then order from Online. Oi' eour1,e, On1inc's 

munagement. also knew thilt customers could use the store's services and order from un online 

competitor as well. The Auditor testified that he ohserved a customer being measurf;!d f~r hoots 

being told he could buy boots 11t Online. 

The catalogue indicated 1hat customers could test the fabric at the Retail stores. The 

evide11cc wa.~ that any customer could test .the fabric which es~cntially wo1s .iusl looking at the 

clothing items. The Division argLtcd that since there i•s an intemet col]nection 11t the store, a 

customer could test the fabric ,md tl1en onlcr from Online via the intemct. 111ere was no evidence 

that tl1e store computer was allowed to be used by customers. Clearly a customer couldorde.r online 

from any i11tcmel company while in the store w;ing a smmtphonc, but thal would not be an aclivity 

hy-the store on bel1alf of Online. 

In terms oftest the saddle, the store advertised. it as did the catalogue or website. There is 

no evidence that Lhc store advertised. it wonld accept a rctumcd saddle ordered from Online. Un like 

Bm·nesandnoble. com and Rorder.v Online, there \Vas J10thing in the catalogue or website saying 

(hat a saddle could be returned to the store. Like any Online product ordered, the, saddle cume 
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with.a return invoice aud furthermore, the.website indicated that the customer would be charged 

shipping and handling on tl1c return of !ltc saddle. 

The Connccticul Saks case found that lhc on line Saks' customers could use the Saks store's 

tailoring •service, but thul the service was open lo any customer rcgm;tllcss of wl1erc the item was 

purchased. The measuring service and testing the fabtic was available lo.any customer who then 

co1tld order the product from the store or clse\\7here. \Vhilc a custou,cr wa.~·apparcntly told, he or 

she cou)d order from Online, that customer could also b\i}' a product fi·om anywhere. The store 

services were free and available Lo any ·cust<imer who could porch.use the pro(luct for anyone. 

he. Couunon Logo and llltellcctnal Pro1>crly 

The Division argued that th11t the sl;ared logo improved the goodwill of Retail and C_)nline. 

The Division relied on JJarn~sandnoble.com to argue that the cu$tomers see one entity as a 

multichannel markeling strategy is employed t.o accompli.~h that common e1oal. Howevc~, JIS 

discussed above, Barnesandnoble.com found lhat the corporale structure is not dispositive. The· 

issue is wluil activities docs the retail store perform for Online. In the B,unes & Noble nJaltc.r, the 

c11stomers saw one entity bccanse of the stores' services. ln n(Jdition, both Saks's cases and 

l3loomingdale's rejected thnl such a corporate. structure - ·e.g. sislcr c011>ornlions und shared nnmes 

- was enough to find substantial nexus. 

x. Gift Cards 

The Divisioi1 argued that the gift cards with the cornmop logo can be used at either the 

store or Otlline· arc available to be purchased from the store and used at Online. There wns no 

evidence that the s!ore was markctIDg the cards for use at 011li1ie, hutralhcr the cards are available 

for purchase. · 1 ·he Di vision argued that pmchase of t11e cards at Jhe store increased good,vill fo( 
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-Online. The cards are nol beiug muYkcted by fuc store for Onlirie. Ritlhcr likc·the crcdil card, they 

can be used at either entity. 

xi. l n-sttll'e Atlve!iisiug 

·i·he Divfaion argued that the Auditor ohscrved advc11ising at the store thal was identical to . 
uclvcrtising in 'the catalogue and on the website. He observed udve1tising for test the sudcllc and 

fabric selection service. 'T11c same type of services were listed in I.he c,1Lalogue or Online. 

However, lhcre was no advertising in the store directing customers tn the website as there was in 

Rarrw.rnndnohlc.com. Bloomingdale 's rejected that nexus could be found on the busis of common 

advc1tising as in both the re.tail swrc mid onlinc company having the same advertising themes. The 

IJivi.~ion also argued that 1he store was advertising Online by having catalogues in Lhc store. 

1-lowevcr, there W(L~ no evidence the catalogues were readily available lo the public. Supra. 

xi.i. Deliveries into the State Via Trucks Owned by Cumuwn i>arc11t 

The Division argued that Online was making deliveries to the ~lore fl.ir customer pick-up. 

The evidence was thal Distributor delivered back-orders lo the store, but (here were no dcliver·ics 

from Online to the store for pick-up. The Auditor saw the IJisLributor t1"uck that replenhrl1cs the 

store ilw'entory. The Taxpayer was not.cooperative with fully producing On line's delivery records, 

but the evidence was there were 67 deliveries to the Town and the testimony was ~hat on] y one (1) 

delivery was made ttrthc store by ali Online customer which was in error like in /Jloomiflgdale 's. 

xiii. Share.d Inventory with Co1111non Fulfilbnent Ce11tcr 

The Division argued that both Retail and Online share inventory so that if a customer went 

lo the store with an Online catalogue mid asked for a product Lhat was then ordered from the 

Distributor, the·customcr would really be ordering from Online via Lhc Distributor. The Division 

argued that lhc store would malch the catalogue's lower price so that those services aliow Online 
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In establish and maintain a.market in :Rhode Island. The store had a policy .to match the cab1lngue 

price, but there was no evidence that this policy was orrthe website during the Audit Period. The 

store. orders from lhc Di.slributor if a product is (Hlt-of~stock. 

xiv. Pony l!;xp,•ess Linc 

The evidence is thut the pony express line was a Way to expedite. delivery to lhc ston~ of 

oul-nf-stoclc items. It is a not a method to order from OD line. 111c Division argut:d thut the store 

by looking at the Distributor's inventory is also looking at Onlinc's inventory as Online uses 

J)istributor's inventory. The Division questioned the .P,·csident's testimony tlml a custonier was 

1mahlc to order Ci·om the store froni Onli.T1c. The Division raised the issue ol'usilig a smart phone. 

There was no evidence that cui;lomers used the pony expres::. compL1ter as that is for usage hy staff 

to offer expedited delivery. If a customer uses a smart phone in the store lo order from Online or 

. another vendor, the customer's action is not a service hcing pcrfo1mcd hy Online. 'J11c Division 

argued tl1at the pony express line permits a customer in the store lo use a phone or internet 

·com1ection to place an order from On line's. inventory either onli.n.e or via telephone hcca1.1,~°1'; the 

customer knows he or she could purchase a catalogue item via the store. Ho,vever, if the store 

orders an oul of stock item for .:1 c11stmner whether by hack order or pony express line, tl1e st.ore is 

using the Distributor to obtllln a prnducl arid JJOt Online. 

The Division offered a hypotheticul that a customer goes lo .the store with a catalogue in 

order to ohtain out of slnck items. However, jL was <letern,ined that the website did not until 2012 

inform customers to take I.heir catalogues t.o star.es to n1ateh lower prices. There· is no evidence that 

the website directed customers to take their catalogues lo the store lo order items and Lhat if the ' . 

store i:lid not cuny it, 0,c item could be ordeJ-ed. Nor wus there any evidenc.e tlml 'the st.ore was 

advertising to customers to ,1se their catalogues to find products that the store could order for O,e,n. 
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xv. Crc<.lil Canis 

The Di vision argued !hat tl1e brnncl name credit card could be used intcrclumgeably and 

points accrued. In the Flames & Noble mattt\r, the loyalty program was a program that. a cnsto1i1er 

purchased at the store ai1tl it ga~'e the customer a discount on shipping :fr01t1 bn.com. There _is nn 

evidence thal tlie rewards programs by using the brand name credit card hacl t1)·be purchased from 

the store. Instead, the evidence was that application would be made hy a .cu'.~tomer to the hank. 

There wa~ evidence that customers oo~ild accrue rewards hy using the credit card, but there wa.~ 

. 110 evidence how the program was administered. fodccd, the bank could be administering the 

progrnrn by keeping track of the money spent on the credi l card. The Dl vision argued U,at the joint 

advertising alloweu Online to est,1b.lish and maintain a market in Rhode lshmd. Such an urgumcnt 

was rej ectcd by the Connecticut Saks ease. 

xvi. Statements to Shnrcholders and Securities allll 1<:xchange 
Cmnmis~ion 

The Division argued that the advertising materials were marketed near\y identically across 

both Retail nnd Online in order to provide a single uni.Lary iuu-nc for customers. The Division 

argued that this strategy is a deliberate multi-channel strategy to use a con1mon name and j.oint 

progmms and shared inventory. The Division argued that this has allowed Online to establish. a 

market in Rhode Island. Clearly Bloorning~lulc, Saks, Barnes and Noble, and 0onlcrs are engaged 

in tl1is type of marketing as most. likely any retail stote that also has an on.line e01nponenl. As 

discussed above, the ctlrporate structure is not dispositive in deteJ111ining nexus. 

F. Whether the Tnxpayer Owes the Assessment 

In reviewing tl1e si.mi:Jar cases of relai I stores with a .siste1· onlinti entity, they fol\. into two 

(2) categories: I) Borders and Barnesandnobfo.com found substantial nexus; and 2) Saks, 
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Bloomingdal<1s, and St. Tammany did nol. · fhe · l'ax11ayer has app,ircntly tried lo model its b11siness 

on St. Tammany, ,L case that llamesandnoble,com found had too high a standard. 

The cases that found subslantinl nexus found activities by the store that helped the inlcmet 

company. E.g. in-store advertising, advertising on the website tlmt. canrelurn producu; lo the store, 

receipts wi lh the web .address, and purehasi11g a loyalty pro grain at the store. In contrnst, .the facts 

itt this matter do nol show those kind of activities. There is no in-store advertising for Online. . . 

There is nothing on the Online website that indicates products can he returned to the store. Online 

customers m·e giving a form to return purchases by mail. TI1c store accepts re(11rns and give 

refunds or credit for mty -product that it sells for customer satisfaction. It does not treat Online 

purchases differently nor does the website or store hold itself out to give specfal attention lo Online 

returns. The store does not accept Online deliveries. A customer c;annol purchase from Online at 

the store on the store computer. TI1e store provides se1-viees (measuring and testing) for anyone. 

TI1c ct1-<;tomer can then use the mcasu1ing or testing to buy at the st()re or any other vei1dor. 

Catalogues are not given by the store to the public. There is no shl.lred computer system between· 

the store and ·Online. There is no shared customer data between the store and Online, The store 

does not use Online's inventory, bul rather there is tt. scp1milc entity that distributes products to 

botl1 entities. There is ,L common bnmd name and parent company of !he store and Online. [t is 

Lhose type of facts thal led the Saks and .Rloomingdale' s cases to find no substu11lial nexus. 

The factors that led Borders and ,Flamesandnoble.com to find subslantiul nexus ar.c not_ 

present. \\/.hHe Bamesandnobfo.corn ·spoke or the common identity and shared bruntl name, the 

ca.~e law requires more than that to establish nexus. There have to be some ldtid of services offered 

by the store that would significantly,ii~sociale it m th Onlinc's ability to maintain u. market there, 

Borders found I) each store would accept returns and provicle a relund, si.orc credit, or exchange 
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for onlinc merchandise; 2) the stoieS encouraged their store employees to refer customers to 

online' s website, and 3) receipts-at lhe stores sometimes invited patrons to visit the oitlinc website 

and ga.ve the website address. Those fact.ors were not ptcsenl in this nui:Ltcr. Barne.sandnahle.com 

found substantial ne~us on Uw basis of I.he stores' promotion ofhn.com through sales of gift. cards 

hcariug bu.corn's name (_provided advertising), stores' ·policy of sharing · cu~lomers' email 

addresses wilh bu.com; sl.mcs' in1!)licit endorsement of bu.com through the companies' !ihare<l 

loyalty program (store sold mcmhcrships), the stores' Ielmn policy, and stores' use (i f 13arn.es & 

Noble's log<>s aud trademarks which bu.com also used. Those factors of in-store adverlisi.ng rm 

. Lhc i.nlemet company
1 
directing ,-cturns to the store, and a loyalty pi-og1wn forpurdmse at the store 

are not p,-escnt in this matter. 

The Division argued lhat 1.hc Retail ~lore's -act1Yities increased goodwi1l to Online. 

However, the rctum and .refull(l policy wer.e for lhc goodwill of the store. The measuring and 

testing services. ,vcre for any customer. Such aetiviLics cun increase goodwi11 to the stOTe. They 

could increuse good will t,n the brand name. 13.ul, the a-ctiviti.es lmve to be more ·than somelhihg 

directed to a shared bnmd name or common ownership. The tesl i:cquircs aclivities hy a store thal 

arc significantly associated with establishing ai1d maintaining Online company's marl<et. 

Tn reviewing Lhe ca$es, this muller appears lo be Lhc closest- lo the Connecticut Saks c,L~C 

with catalogues sent to I.he store staff and the store offering services. to anyo11e and ll Saks credit 

c.,trd that could be used at,either. lhc, store or intemet company. Indeed, this matter involves less 

contacts in some ways tl,a11 St. Tammany when~ the corripuler could by a _pre-set program source 

inventory from the internet company aud the online company ad VCJtised that its pn)ducts could he 

ret11med to the physical store. Roth .Rarne.~andnob/e. com and Borders Online found that tin on line 

compmiy representing and advertising lhat it~ purchases could he returned lo a physical stor~ was 
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a service Lhat.the store then provided for I.he inl.erllet company. That argument was rejected hy St. 

Tammany that found that while. I.he st.ore treated the sis.fer compa11y's online returns slightly better 

than retums from other vendors, such treatment was not cmnparahle to sales activity undertaken 

by in-state· sales agent. SI. Tammany cited to In re· Scholastic Book C:Juhs, .lnc., 260 'Kan. 528 

(1996) which found nex1L~ when au out-oJ:state vend()r used Kansas teachers lo sell books Lo 

st11dents. 

Here, ,Online d<.>es uol advertise that retums c,m be made l.o the store. The store accepts all 

returns if i l earrie~ the product and does not give ,1 benefit to.an Online returns. TI1e st.ore does not . 

accept deliveries li:om Online t·or customers. 111c credit card and gill card can he used 

interchangeably. There are no loyalty programs that are hougnt from lhc store for the internet 

con,pany. The st.ore does not advertise the Online website. The. website address is not on any 

store receipts or advettising or signs. The store offers services like measul'ing and testing fabric 

that are available lo anyone who then can purchase from anywhere. 11.'hilc the sister compm1ics 

share a brand natue, (here are no services that Che store performs that are signi ficanLl y associated 

wilh Online's abllily to establish and maintaitl a J.11arket in this state. 

VI. FINDIN(;S OF :&<'ACT 

1. On or about October 11, 20l3, the Division issued a Notice in response to the 

Comp,my Online's request for heuring filed with the Division. 

2. . A hearing in thi_s matter was held on April 12, June 14, and June 15,2016. The parties· 

were reprcsenled by counsel who timely submilled briefa by .lanum:y 21, 20 I 7. 

3. A sales and use Lax field audit wus co11ductio.n by the Division 011 the Compm,y 

Online for .tl1.e period of flebrnary 9, 2009 through June :lO, 2011 
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4. The fact, contained i.t1. Sections IV and V arc rci.J1co111omted by reference herein.
14 

Vil. CONCT ,USIONS Ol!' LA \V 

Ba~cd on the tcsti.tnony and fads presented: 

1. The Division has jurisdiclion over this matter pursi1ant to RI. (Jen. Laws § 44-1-1 et· 

seq., R.I. Gen. I .aws § 44-18-1· et seq., and R.I. Gen. Laws§ 44-19-l et seq. 

2. There is no ~uhstanti.al ncxos helwcen the Rhode Island Retail st()re and Online. 

VIII. RRCOMMKNDATION 

Ilased on the ubovc anulysis, the Hearing Officer rccommet1ds as follows: 

The Tuxpa:yer' s appeal of the Notice of Deficiency issued by tl,e Division to the Taxpayct is 

sustai.tied. 

~d((~/2~~-=:::-
Catherine R. Wan:en 
Hearing Ofllccr 

OlIDER 

I have read the Ilea1ing Ofiicer's Decision and Rcconunendation in this nmller, and I hereby 
take the l1)1lowi.ng,actio11 with regard to the Decision am! Recommendation: 

Dated: _ /0 d 2 /2 !I _ _ 

V ADOPT 
__ REJECT 

MODIFY 

Ad!.✓--~-
Necna S. S,tvag{ 
Tux Administrator 

,i The Taxpayer submitted in i~s briefs an o'xtensivc list of "proposed fincli;g of facts." (ts propnsed finding of facts 
included pl'Oposccl facts reganling the Recail store :ind Online, hut also included cllaraclcriza1ions of testimony. The 
undcrsignea l1as rQviewed all Lhe evidence and made deten11inatio11s regarding how the store and Online operated as 
set. forth above. Those are the nniling. of focts. 
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NOTICF.. OF APPELLATE RIGHTS 

THIS l>ECLSION CONSTfflJl'ES A l<'INAL ORDER (H<' THE DIVISION. TIIlS 
oR.nER .MAY RE APPEALED TO THE SJXTH DlVISlO.N DISTRICT COURT 
PURSUANT TO THE FOLLO\VlNG WHICH STATt:S AS !?OLLOWS: 

R.I. Gen. Laws§ 44-19-J.8 Appcnls 
Appeals from admiJ:iistrative orders or decisions made pmsmmt to any provisions of 
Lhis chapter are lo the sh .. 1h (6th) di vision dist.rict comt pursuant to chapter 8 of title 8. 
The taxpayer's right Lo appeal under thfa chapter is expressly made conditional upon 
prepayment of all ·taxes~, interest, and pe11altics, unless the taxpayer 1,,ovcs for and is 
b>Tanted an exemption Ji·om thii-prepaymenl requirement 11ursua11l to § 8-8-26. 

T hereby certify that on the ~ day of October, 2018 a copy of the above Decision and 
Notice oJ Appellate RighL~ were sent by first class mail, pos~gc prepaid to the Taxpayer's attoineys' 
addresses otr file with the l)ivision of Taxati.on and by hand delivery to Bernard Lemos, Esquire, 
l)epartment of Revenue, One Capitol IIill, Providence, Rl 02908. 
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